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P. PUMRier A«ai« Ddfc 
With Cowichu SspttteMM

Tb« C P. R. puMnscr a«entA___
Tiiited tlic dinrkt on Smr^Ur, Mtrt

kerc, and ffTMtly impmsed bp tba 
mgni6c«nt tctnerp, partMolarlr of 
-th« UaUhat drive.

The penp. nwnberiag fiftp. hicMed 
<tbe higheet officiah of the paMenger 
•department of the road. la New York 
Md California, a* well as at all im- 
'portaat Canadian poinu. iherg wfll 
BOW be cnthosiaatie admirera of the 
Cowiehaa diatrict.

On their island tonr the radwap meo 
were in charge of Mr. H. W. Brodie, 
general passenger agent, Vancouver. 
The arrangemems were made through 
Mr. J. G- Thomson, of the V. I. D. A. 
Tbep were accompanied throughout 
bp Mr. Hubert Cnthbert, Pacific 
Northwest Tourist assoeUtion.
^ Landing at Nanaimo from Vancou
ver on Pridap, the partp visited Al- 
hemi, and eame sooth bp special train. 
At Chemainus Mr. Hugh Savage, pres
ident of the Duncan Board of Trade, 
and fpur Cowichan Girl Guides board
ed the train.

The Gnidet received a tremendous 
ovation when tbep proceeded to dis
tribute buttonholes of violets, .and 
printed folders, describing the points 
of interest on the route the partp was 
talring that dap.

Reaching Duncan at one o’clock, the 
officials were greeted bp Uapor Pitt, 
Reeve Herd, Mr. K. P. Duncan. M.L.
A. , I^r. R. c Faweelt. passenger 
agent, Dnncan. and others Tbep were 
also welcomed bp Capt. J. W. Troup.
B. C. Coast Serrieci Mr. J. C. Pen- 
drap. president, V. I. D. A.; Mr. C H. 
French. Island Automobile asiocta- 
tion; tnd Aldermen Joseph Patrick 
and A. E. Todd, of Victoria.

After a walk throo^ the streeta'of 
Dttncsut. so mieellent luncheon 
served st Smith's Cafe. The i 
comained a g^eat deal of tmth and 
some huotonr, and an appropriate se
lection from ancient Hebrew litera-

Addresses of welcome “one minute 
or .ess,- were delivered bp the hUpor, 
Reeve and from the Member for the 
district. Ur. C £. Ussber. respond
ing. asked the Californians in the 
psrtp to remember that vi>Ieu floor- 
ithed in Cowiehas throughopt Pebro- 
ary. He recalled a previous visit some 
twelve years ago, when he bad learat 
to pronounce ‘’Tsouhalem.’'

After lunch the party adjourned to 
the south side of the Ts

' GENO^BAY
BlggMt Steamer Yet TaUag 

LsnbeiwaS. Thetkiaa

Genoa Bap is a regular hive of in
dustry these dsys. At preacai ten 
scow loads of luffibcf arc la the tap 
ready to transfer their loads of lam- 
b(r and she more scows are dne to 
arrive.

The arrival of the s-s Tacticiaa. C. 
S. Rhodes, master, on 'Tnesdap fore
noon. has been quits an event, as she 
U the largest to dock here so far. She 
carries a crew of 56 men and is 47D 
feel long.

AGout two million feet of lumber 
wBl be placed aboard, and it it esti
mated ^c can carry tome fonr raS- 
Iton feet in all Other veasels are cn- 
pecied daily.

The coming of the Tactician bat 
compelled a change in the vsrions 
timepieces at the bay. Those oi 
shore have been advanced half an houi 
and those on the ship set back half at 
honr.

Tbit is not dne to any "daylight 
iving act,” but has been done to sim- 
iifp boarding accommodation, and 

ne to get their usual

where their photographs were taken 
for reproduction in Seattle papera 
This incident was arranged by Mr.
A. Uc^dam. who, srith Mr. W. W, 
Baer, was eondneting Mr. Norman P. 
Storm, Seattle Post-Tntelligencer. Mr. 
H. P. Brown and Mr. C N. Winning- 
tarn, of Seattle, on a tonr of the is
land for publicity purposes.

A lUrt was then made by motor 
for Victoria. The ronte followed was 
np Alexander Hai. to Maple Bsy. 
and thence, via Taonbalctn. to Cobble 
Hill, where a detoor was made to 
Shawnigan Uke. The Ualatat w*$ 
negotiated easily, and the last car 
reached Victoria before 7 p.m.

In the evening the Cowichan visitors 
were the guests of the City at the 
Orpheum theatre.

Provided Cars

Cars for their transportation were 
provided or driven by Dr. D. E. Kerr, 
Mr. N. T. Corfield (driver, Mr. F. R. 
Gooding). Mr. James Dnnean? Mr. W. 
Ra Robertson. Mr. C. G. White (driver. 
Mr. H. Everett), Dr. H. P. Swan. Mr. 
C. W. O'Neni, Col, C E. Collard, C.B., 
Mr. J. Green. >r. K. F. Dnncan 
(driver. Ur. H. W. Halpenny). Dnn
can; Mr. G. Kingsley. Mr. W R. EI- 
ford. and Ur. J. Findley, Shawnigan 
Uke.

Other members of the bosrd aecom- 
paoied each car to point ont the fea
tures of interest on the route.

The Girl Guidet who presented the 
buitonholea were:—Bva Fletcher, An
nie Macdonald, CUra Castley. and 
Rnby Ha^tenny. They were selected 
by and provided through the courtesy 
of Miss Denny. Gnide esptain.

The arrangements made by the 
Duncan Board of ‘Trade were in the 
hands of Mr. S. R. Kirkham. assisted 
by Ur. P. A. Monk and Ur. P. G. 
Smithao^ Their work speaks lof ft- 
selL

supplies.
During the week two Isrge targes 

losded for prairie and United States 
points, carrying 400,000 feet of himber.

Mr. D. Fellow, who tad his hand 
injured recently white working on the 
"carrier,” baa now resumed hb duties, 
and Mr. Percy Springett, a victim of 
inflnena, b tack at work driving one 
of the motor trucks.

Residents of the bay regret hearing 
of the serions illness of Winter Cook. 
Cb«msinn% but everyone hopes for 
his rapid recovery.

The final games in the whbt tourna
ment v(ere played at the club house 
last Friday, and the results were:— 
Ladies: first prbe. Mrs. A. G. Nicho
las, pocket book; second. Mrs, H. L. 
Daloume, fountain pM; third. Mrs. H. 
P. Strain, book; consolation. Mrs. H. 
McMillan, box of chocolates.

Gentlemen: first prise.
Smith. Gillette safety rasor: second. 
Mr. G. R. Ellingham. Ingcrsoll watch; 
ihiAI. Ur. J. King, book; consoblion, 
Mr. J. Elding, pair of Paris garters.

. STEEL COMING
ompkiion of KokaOah Uver Bridge 

On C. N. S.

Allan! This week, it is antieipaied. 
the rails of the C N, R. will be bid 
across the huge bridge over the Kok- 
sibh river. Once across. little trouble 
will be encountered in Jaytng a stretch 
of sixteen miles' to the Canyon cross-

R over the Cowichan river.
Here another bridge has to be con

structed. It will take at least ten 
weeks to build it. The company has 
steel on hand for forty-seven miles be- 
y6nd this point..wbich will bring the 
road to Nitinat river. The engineers 
expect to complete the.road to this 
river during 1920.

While passenger service is not an
ticipated for tome time, freight will 
soon be handled between Victoria and 
Koksilah river. Telephone poles from 
Glenora have been hauled over the 
line already.

AT 8T. PETER'S

COWICHAN BAY
IndDttry AaMnnd

Springa continne l< 
port. Dr. Coatet it the hat few daya 

baa teenred one weigbbg 22 poonda, 
one 2IM pounds, and several around 
15 ponnda 

Mesars. Ordano Bros, hive secured 
finahebi assistance from tbe Provin- 

of indnstrbs. in the
fo«n of a loan of |l,500. whbh will be 
used to enlarge their boat '.uildiog 
and repairing plant

They have recently acquired a gaso
line engine, vhich they propose to use 
with a portable mDl for cutting ties.

The wharf shows congestion ol 
Sliding material. The cement pipe, 

which came in two weeks ago. is just 
being ninved.

Business during the Raster holidays 
is expected to be heavy. Many Vic- 
torbns and other visitors will be here.

COWI(.'HMSTATION
Dane* Marks Seuon’s Oosa-Acci- 

dent on Malshat

An accident, whkh might have been 
very much more serions, befell Mr. R. 
Rodger on the Mabhat last Sunday. 
He had a load of furniture going to 
Victoria and. in passing Mr. J, Dun
can's car, which had drawn to tbe 
side* the edge of the road broke away, 
precipiuting the ear over the bank 
and scattering its' toad.

The close of the basketball season.
1 far as the local clubs arc 

cerned, was marked on Wednesday 
of last week by an excellent dance at 
the C. A. A. C. hall, for which Mrs. 
Watts' orchestra played. Abont aixty 
attended, and Mr. W. H. T. Strang- 
ward auctioned off tbe boxes brought

Mr. F. P. Cowley, who has been on 
the survey staff of the C. N. R.. hat 

lased the Cope and Way ranch at 
anir. This comprises thirty-seven 

acres. Mr. Cowley purposes to go in 
extensively for strawberries.

African Bxperiencea

A very nccenfnl tea. conce 
sale of work, organbed by the bdies 
of St. Peter's ehurcb, 0
place on Wedneaday of bst week at

le rectory.
Mra. Moss, O.B.E, Cowichan Sta

tion, gave a most mteresting address 
her work among the women and 

children in South' Africa.
Songs were mnch enjoyed from 

Mrs. Mann and Mr. H. SunderUod. 
and Mra. Whittome. Mra. F. H. Price, 
Mr. H. J. Ruscorabe Poole, and Mr. 
L. W. Hnntington contribnted two 
quartettes. Mrs. Poole very kindly 
acted ai accompanist. Mr. W. P. 
Thompson also re.cited.

Tbe tea was onder the tnperrbion 
of Mrs. Inverarity. Mrs. Fry, Mrs. G- 
O. Day. and Mbs Edgson, assisted by 
many hetpera.

Mrs. C. F. Walker and Mrl. Carr 
Hilton were in charge of a needlework 
lull, wKicb found many buyera.

result of this entertainment, 
about ^ will be added to the treu-

LINBN SHOWER

Better Retponie Wat Expected For 
Kinc'e Danghtera Hoapital

The linen ahower held lor tbe King’a 
Daughtera’ hoapital last Saturday af
ternoon. in St. John'a tall, wu not 
well attended as thia worthy cause de
serves.

Tea. under tbe able management of 
Mra. Willett, with voluntary helpers, 

Tved. and Mra. Brindsley Rice. 
Mrs. Mann, and Mr. H. R. Punneu 
contributed songs, which were much 
enjoyed. Miss Clack acebmpanied.

Below is a list of tbe lintn donated, 
together with cash donations.
King's Daughters' hospital wish to ex
press their very great thanks to all 
those who contributed in any way in 
this linen .ahower.

The linen donated consisted of 
bed quilts. 19 sheets. 52 pillow slips, 
55 towels, and tame baby clothing, and 

ere received from the following:— 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bi MeKay. Mrs. J.

L. Hird. Mrs. C. Dobson. Mr. and 
Mra. W. H, Elkington. Mrs. Walker. 
Mr. F. J. None. Mrs. N. Van Norman. 
Mrs. Alington. Mrs. D. Alexander. 
Mrs. Greaves. Mrs. C. Idacgregor. 
Mrs. Bishop. Mrs. Chambers. Mrs. S
M. Dighton, Mrs. G. A. Cheeke. Mrs. 
W. A. Willett. Mrs. E W. Neel, Mrs. 
W. Paterson, Mrs. F. R. (kioding. 
Mrs. E. Miller. Mrs. H. W. Fox, Mrs 
Craig. Mrs. Fry. Miss Mutter, Mrs- 
Edgson, Mrs. W. E. Blythe. Miss Mac- 
kenaie. Miss Mailland-Dongall. Mrs. 
F. G. Smithson, Mrs. A. J. Marlow, 
Mrs. Tombs. Mrs. Asb. Mrs. J. Lt- 
mom. Mrs. D. Robertson. Mrs. F. H. 
Price, Mrs. Holt WHson, Miss Mall. 
Mrs. a F. Davie. Mrs. K. F. Dnncan. 
Mrs. Ruseombe Poole, Mra. fe. Jordan, 
Mra. R. S. Henderson. Mist Clack, 
Mra Mann, Mrs. C. H> Diokie, Mra 
W. Stacey. Mrs. S. R. Kirkham. Mra 
A. J. BaBsy. Mra. E. Gardner-Smith. 
Miss M. E. Wilson, and Mra W. de B. 
Hopkins.

Cub donations Irere also received 
from Mra B. A Rica Mra Wilbra- 
ham-Taylor, and Mra Whittome.

SCHOOLFOOTBALL
Dam Hi.1

School In r.m CIo» Oomo

Shawnigan Lake Preparatory school 
richly.deserved to win the Bnsineit 
Men’s Chslicnge Cop, emblematic of 
the leboolt ctamptontblp of Cowichan 
district ip soceef. An excellent game, 

~"ncsday afternoon, at the Recrea
tion ground. Dnncan, against the bold- 

of the cup. Duncan High school, 
resulted in a win for the viiitort by 
two goaia to one.

A hhKKily number watched tbe play. 
Shawnigan. though much the lighter 
side, far onisbone their opponents in 
combination. During most of ibe 
game they carried play into the High 
school half.

Following the match the cup was 
presented by Mr. Hugh Savage, presi
dent. Duncan Board of Trade. Mellin 
major, whose spectacular runs were a 
feature of the match, receiving the 
trophy for his side.

Reference was made to Mr. Sidney 
Wright, who refereed, as one who had 
done more than anyone to enconrage 
amateur sport in the district.

SubscrlptioD HOO Yaarly in AdvuM

LAWN_TENNIS
Ihiacan Club Elects Officera-Plan 

Graunda' Impreveaent

The annual meeting of the Duncan 
Lawn Tennia club took place at the 
Tsonhalem hotel. Duncan, last Thurs
day. There was a fair attendance, and

e played on Satnr- 
n the Recreation

Two games s 
diy afternoon 
ground to decide which teams should 
play on Tnetday.

The first game, between Mr. Lons
dale's Preparatory school.
Lake, and Duncan Boy Scouts, resull- 
M in s win for the former by seven
gosis t, 

Thei

The meetings of both local muni
cipal conncils wHl be held on Tues
day next.

Two contributions of Barter poetry 
were received too late for publication 
this week.

he practice carried opt by the boys 
from the lake was responsible for their 
fine combination, which proved too 
much for the local lads. Is should, 
however, be mentioned that three of 
the Scoots* best players played for the 
High school instead.
Credit must be given the* Scout goal
keeper. C. Mntgrave, for his good 
voric. although he was beaten 
©ftgu. ,

The second game, between the High 
school and Public school, ended in the 
High school nosing ont by one 
to nil.

D. Campbell wxs the scorer, after 
many other good efforts which

the Public schoolsmartly stopped by t 
goalkeeper, J. Dirom 

To tbe Utter muchUtter much credit is doe. as 
he bad quite a lot of work and did it 
satisfactorily.

The High school played with only 
nine men and were consequently.

what upset in their combination. 
Tbe Publie school team tad some who: 

played football before, but 
they put up a stiff defence against the 
older boys.

The PUyera 
The teams were:—
Shawnigan: Macleod. Bradley. Neel. 

J. Grover, Officer. Payne. Cbihy. 
Mellin. T. Grover, Musgrave, R. Mel- 
iia.

Boy Scouts: G. Musgrave. Smith. 
Mayea. Young, Brookhank. Brook- 
bank. McDonald. Bradshaw. Barrett. 
Lefever. Lefever.

Referee: E. Stilwell.
High School: J. Young. C. Smith. J. 

Marsh. D. DongUs. S. Paterson. H. 
Mnnro. R. King. W. Erith, D. Camp
bell.

Public School: J. Dirom. D. Tait, E. 
Flett, Lefever. K. Peterson. F. Lans- 
dell. A. Bell. H. Clark. W. Smith. W. 
Hattie. L. Talbot.

Referee: S. Wright.

STUDENTS' WELFARE LEAGUE 
PreaUJem Addreaaet Dnncaa High 

School Sradeato-Branch Pomed

At St. J.John’s ht 
nesday evening o 
E Hall, prei

in’s hall. Dnncan. on Wed- 
of last week, Mr. A. 

of the Students' 
Welfare League, addressed a meeting 
of Duncan High School students 
the arms of the league. Mr. Hugh 

tnnro was in the chair.
It wad decided to form a branch 

for North Cowichan, and the officers 
elected, pro tem, were E F. Miller, 
chairman, Evelyn Jones, vice-chair- 

Campbell, secretary-
treasurer.

A musical programme followed, in 
which Miss Clark and Bernard Ryall 
participated. On the following mom. 
ing Mr. Hall spoke at Diiocan High 

:hool.
In brief, the objects of the league 

re to create a community feeling, en
courage organized sport, discuss poli
tics! and national questions, conduct 
literary ctnbs, and arrange social fnac- 
tioot.

connection with the present condition 
of the grounds.

After the reading and adoption of 
the minutes, the election of officers 
caused further discussion. Mr. E. W. 
Cirr Hilinn offered his resignation as 
president, but was unanimoo 
mated again.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
yeir were as follows;—Mr. K. F. Dnn- 

M.L.A.. honorary president; the 
Rev- F. G. Christmas, honorary vice- 
president; Mr. E W, Carr Hilton, 
president; Miss J. Wilson, vice-presi
dent; Mr. Lindsay Helen, secretary; 
Messrs. W. R. Smythe, E. C. Stilwell. 
A. D. Carr Hilton. A. T. Green, and 
Miss K. Robertson, committee; Mrs. 
Alington. Misses K. Powel. L. Hen
derson and A. Robertson, tea commit
tee. with power to add to their

er.
The question of raising the subscrip

tions was brought forward. It was 
decided to raise the men's subscrip
tion from $5 to $7J0. and that of the 
ladies from $2.50 to $5. Juniors, 
attaining the age of 16. arc to pay $5, 
and when 18 will pay $7.50 and 
entrance fee.

It is hoped that, as a result of rais
ing tbe subscriptions, more money 
msy be expended on the courts this 
summer and fall.

Somraos Chib Organising
A number of lawn tennis enthusiasts 

met in the school house, Bomenos. 
last Wednesday, to discuss the forma
tion of a eluh on the school grounds.

The feeling was favourable and 
committee was appointed to ascertain 
costs of materials, etc. Capt.' Marrs 
offered, with the assistance of others, 
to pul the court into playing condi
tion.

The club will be under the auspices 
of the Farmers’ Union.

CBICKET SOON
Cowiehaa WiU Defend Cap-Bm|we 

Day Match

committee meeting of the Cow- 
ictan Cricket club took place at the 
Tzoubalem hotel. Duncan. last Satur
day afternoon. Those present were 
Mr. E. B. McKay, president; Mr. H. 
B. Hayward, captain; Mr. F. Hoey. 
secretary-treasurer: and Messrs. E. W. 
Carr Hilton. H. G. Stephens. L. A- S- 
Cole and A. C. G. Luckman.

.Notification has been sent to Vic
toria that Cowfehan will defend the 

von by them in 1914 in the Pa
cific coast toumament. A request was 
also sent regarding fixtures for this 
season.

It is aniictpaled that the cricket sea-
in will open in Duncan on the first 

Saturday in May, and a matcli against 
Nanaimo has been scheduled for May 
24th.

The meeting decided to hold 
"working bee" on the groundl this 
Saturday. .April 3rd. at 4 p.m. Tho«e 
interested in cricket'are asked to as 
on that date.

prospective members are 
vlted to communicate with Mr. 
Hoey, Duncan, and it is hoped that 
the club will be in a position this year 

keep up its enviable pre-war repu- 
tationi .

BASKETBALL

Duncan Y. M. C. A. basket 
made a successful journey to
Street Metbodirt church. Fonr car 
loads of "rooters” accompanied them 
ujider the supervision of Mr. W. M. 
Fleming.

The game was very close and excit
ing all through. At half time tbe 
visitors led by 12 goals to 8. but the 
Nanaimo boys were more successful 
in the second half. Duncan finally 
losed ahead and won by 19 goals to IR

Duncan team was:-^. Tombs and 
W. McNichot. guards: C. Bradshaw, 
centre: K. Murchie and W. Mnrion, 
forwards.

L. Barnett refereed the game to the 
of both sides. At the

close a pleasant social evening was 
spent in the chnrch parlonra.

NAME C^BIDATE
a A. Ctanta To Cany Standard 9t

Cowiehaa Conservatives, repreaeM- 
cd by an attendance of some eighty or 
so Isdiea and geatlemesi. feel that tks 
present government st Victoria 4»- 
serves direct opposition, and on Ssi- 
nrday last, at a meeting in the Agri- 
collural ball, Duncan, they selected 
Mr. G. A. Cheeke. Cobble Hill, as their 
standard bearer at the next election, 
whenever that may be.

The meeting lasted only an honr. 
ltd was free from the usual passion

ate political utterances. Mr. Cheeke. 
president of the association, occupied 
the chair ^mil he was nominated, 
when Capt. A. Lane took it over. 
Col. G. E. Barnes. Crofion, and Mr. 
H. P. Tookcr, Cowichan Bay. nomin
ated Mr. Cheeke. the seconder making 

neat little speech.
After an interval of ten minutes no 

other names were proposed, and Mr. 
Cheeke was made the unanimous 
choice.

The candidate expressed his appre
ciation of the honour conferred upon 
him. and proceeded to explain tbe 
programme to which he would attend, 
and which embraces all that was taken 
up at the recent provincial convemiou 
of the Conservative party at Vancon- 

rr.
Surtax on Farmers 

The surtax upon farmers was most 
unjust, he said, and would be one of 
the first points to occupy attention.

With regard to fisheries and game, 
continued efforts would be made to 
have the Pacific coast fisheries handled 

the coast.
The game birds were being depleted 

and becoming seriously less each ycar. 
The fees raised should be used for 
protection purposes, but the present 
government is not doing so. He con
sidered that, during the war. at least, 
one year's close season should ha.« 
been observed. With so many men 
away it was but fair that the game 
should have been kept up to its former 
standard.

Reference was made to the lack of 
reliable knowledge at Ottawa, where 
the public works department staled 

grant could be made for the 
Maple Bay wharf this year, as it was 

intended to do any work on 
"Galiano Island."

The educational system in Provin- 
al schools was deplorable. The 

schools were merely play nurseries in 
many instances. Every effort would 
be put forth by him .to put education 

n a better fooling.
The Returned Soldier 

With regard to the returned soldier.
I refer to this might be considered 

"pbytng to the gallery.” he said, but 
that was not his thought or intention. 

Three years ago the Dominion gov- 
~nment put forth efforts for the re

habilitation of the returned soldier, 
but the government of this province 
had done nothing. Mr. Cheeke stood 

square deal all round with thr 
soMier getting a preference.

The present government went into 
power on a ticket of economy, but the 
cost of the civil service of this prov
ince was only one example of their 
lack of economy.

Tbe promises of reform, with which 
they fiaried. had not been kept. They 
deserved only direct opposition, and 
this the Conservatives of Cou'ichan 
would most certainly give.

During Mr. Cheeke's speech, the 
isaal afternoon shunting was going 
>n outside, rendering the usual incon

venience to the speaker and his ludi- 
tee.
At the close Mr. Cheeke received 

tbe personal congratulations of many ■ 
of those present.

Relation to Mr. BowMr 
The Leader has received many in- 

quirires concerning the relation of the 
Cowichan Con„-. vative candidate to 
Mr. Bowser, leader of the party. On 
this point Mr. Cheeke writes thus:—

“1 adopt the genera’ principles of 
the Conservative platform as laid 
down at Vancouver, and hope later on 
to issue one of my own covering local 
needs and conditions.

"The term 'leader' connotes blind 
obedience, which has never been a 
characteristic of mine.

“Insofar, however, as Mr. Bowser 
is the acknowledged leader of the Con
servative party and, if elected. 1 shall 
be a member of that party, you may 
conclude that in that sense I recog
nise Mr. Bowsqr as iny leader.”
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IN TH^OLSE
Member Hopet Still To Secure Court

House Appropriacioa

Thirc t- no imlicalion in «llc pro
vincial Rovcrnnicnt ^^ltma^c» of ex- 
pcn<litiirr tlnil provision has hern 
made for iht nvsv couri bousr in Dun
can. Mr. K. 1- Duncan, M-L.A.. said, 
durinc ihc wvvk-vml. that he would 
comimii- to put forward every effort 
to cel this a]<propriati«n made.

He hoped that it would lie included 
in the stippUmcniary estimates 
explained that the iiovernment does 
not favour expenditure on pulilic 
buildinss. save in two plaecs where 
none now exi*l-

The Game .\ t discussion is finished 
Mr, Duncan endcavotireil to have 
amendment included so that licenses 
would be valid only in the territory 
limit.- in the district in which they 
were issued. The city men did not 
like this. Mr. Duncan stated that the 
Rame rcRulaiions were framed too 
much in the interests of the city men.

Will Help Protpeetora 
In discussioB the amendments to 

the Minerals Act. Mr. Duncan slated 
that there should he some method of 
permanently marking the crown 
granted timber claims, so that the 
prospector might know them as such. 
The wooden stakes, which are now all 
that is needed when such.claims arc 
surveyed, are frequently obliterated hy 
fire.

In this district, two men worked for 
two years on claims. When they had 
found mineral and tried to bond their 
property, it was discovered that the 
land was crown granted, and they had 
no claim to it.

The minister of mines has assuret! 
Mr. Duncan that he will take this mat
ter up with the surveyor general, with 
a view to the adoption of some meth
od hy which claims may be perman
ently identified or located.

Mr. Duncan has been placed on s 
select committee of the House, inquir
ing into a claim by settlers concern
ing lands in the E. & N. belt.

District Representativet 
The agricultural committee, of which 

he is a member, has prepared an in
terim report. Mr. Duncan asked the 
minister of agriciiliurc whether it was 
the imemton ultimately to establish 
district representatives in this prov
ince.

The Hon. Mr Harrow replied defin- 
itcly in the .alfirTnative. and added that 
it was difficuh In get eompeicni men. 
The agricultural ciimmitice is of the 
opinion that payment of higher sal
aries is warrarl. il, so that competent 
men may he employed.

The Highways -\et. which teas in
troduced on Friday, proposes 
chance the rule of the road. Under 
it this is to hecome effective on Van
couver Island on December 31st 1921. 
or earlier by proclamation.

Mr. Duncan's advisory committee 
has already decided that if the change 
could he made without c. 
province it would be as well to make 
it. However, if a burden of expense 
is to ho incurred, they hold that the 
present is not the time to change.

The Highways Act also classifies 
the roads into primary, secondary and 
local highways, as agreed hetweer 
public works department and the

hr same day, the Hon. Mr. Bar- 
stated that S67 animals were con- 

IcmncU and slaughtered for tuliercu- 
usis in 1919, Credit for beef hides 
received on 26S of these, and the sale 
of animals brought in $1-1,339.48. The 
consumers of these animals are 
advi-ed hy the government of the 

ire of this meal.
Mr. Duncan is asking the mini-ier 

of agriculture what the .\gri-ultural 
,t..urnal cost to publish in 1919. and 
l.y whom is it edited.

HEAK (WPLAINTS
Meeting of O. W. V. A. and S. S. B.

—Opening Office in Duncan

•\ short lime ago the Cowichan 
branch of the G. W. V. passed 
strong resolution condemning the co 
luct of the S. S. B.. Victoria. Arising 
from this a special meeting, at whici 
ibout fifty members were present 
ook place in Duncan last Monday 

night.
Major Maguire, superintendeni. S 

S, R.. Victoria, and Mr. J. F. Dunlop 
of the equipment branch of the board 
attended.

During the conference, which lasici
-me three hours, the details of five 

,ascs. which had been brought b 
attention of the G. W. V. A., were 
gone into thoroughly. Criticisms and 
explanations resulted, and good feci 
ing prevailed throughout.

From the complaints made it ap 
pcared that the board, in its earlirt 
stages, had had its hands lull in cop 
ing with the work. Major Maguirt 
staled that, within the past year, .SOO 
men had been settled on Vancouver 
Island, out of 13.000 settled in Canada.

He said that there were ninety sett
lers in this district. In contrast to 
the few special cases in which there 

complaints, the bulk of these 
were quite satisfied with the 

treatment they had received. He. 
therefore, considered that the G W. 
V. A, resolution was unjustified.

means hy which the C. W. V. A. could 
gain it.

The .staff were all temporary em
ployees under the Civil Service Act. 
Their po>iiions could not be made 
permanent until they had passed an 
examination and qualified for them, 

was deckled to postpone until 
Saturday night in Duncan the 

regular business of the meeting.
A vote of condolence was passed to 

the relatives of the late Comrade G. 
W. Bradley.

Last Saturday Mr. Frederick Gal
lant was admitted to Duncan hospital 
with a broken leg. He was caught by 

falling log at Cowichan lake.

Use Royal Crotra Soap 
and Save the Conpona

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealers in all Unda of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Phone 14, Cobble HUL 
We deliver io all directions.

In the budget speech h n-as 
clear whether the poll tax is to be im
posed in unorganized districts. The 
minisier of finance will probably elu
cidate this point.

Methods of Election 
Mr. McIntosh has an amendment 

to the Rleeiinn .-\ci advocating the 
alieraaiive vote system in single 
eCttuendea.

Thus, if th»te were four candidates 
electors would vote for their first, sec
ond. third, and fourth choice This 
method insures the election of the 

• candidate receiving the majority 
votes. Under the present system 
minority can elect.

The War Relief and Moratorium 
acts have hern extended for another 
year. .Anyone seeking relief has to 
show good cause that his circum
stances arose directly from the war 

On Thursday afternoon last. Mr 
R. J. Burde elicited from the Hon 
WPliam Sloan information that 
thing had reached the provincial ; 
emraent in the shape of a report fol
lowing the fisheries investigation held 
last year by Mr. Justice Eberts.

Mr. Duncan's questions as answered 
hy the minister of agriculture, show 
that for the eight montha preceding 
December last, the membership allow
ance paid to Farmers' Institutes to
talled $4.tS&75; and those to the 
Women's Institutes totalled $2,103-75- 

The total expenses for the same 
period of the advisory board of Farm
ers' Institutes was ©.244.82: and the 
advisory board of Women’s Institutes 
was $9,508.05.

Votert in Cosriehan 
From Mrs. Smith’s questions on 

Thursday last it appeared that the 
Cowichan voters’ list contained 1.483 
namca hi November. 1915: LS3I in the 
general election of 1916; and 24© last 
Noncihber.

Re^  ̂to Mr. P. J. A. Madenste

Major Maguire stated that that day 
he had begun negotiations for open
ing a small office in Duncan, which 
would be the headquarters for the 
field supervisors. The intention was 

I additional man in this dis
trict.

Touching this arrangement, both of 
the visitors advanced strong argu
ments why a local man should not be 
appointed, hut. subsequently, the 
tm-cling requested lliat a local man 
l)c given the prcfrrcncc.

voie of thanks was passed to the 
speakers. an<l it was felt that their 

visit had helped to clear up an unsatis
factory atmosphere. Mr. O. T. 
Smtthc. who presided, said that their 
meeting had brought the association 
and the S, S. B. into closer touch, and 
possibly their work would be appre
ciated better in the future than it had 
been in the past.

Prices Too Low 
.An important point, brought t 

the constructive criticisms which 
offered, was that the maximum price 
which a soldier settler is allowed by 
the board for a cow is $150. and that 
for a team of horses. $409. It was 
pointed out. particularly in regard to 

' cattle, that this price was far too little, 
and a resolution was subsequently 
passed asking that the price allowed 
for buying stock be materially increas- 
ed hy the board.

Questions were asked concerning 
the cost of the Victoria office, and tbe 
staff employed. Major Maguire said 
he could not give this information 
without permission, but suggested

Central Meat 
Market

Lock ft Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS

Phone* 27 and 23 L1

COBBLE HILL

When You Need 
A Car

To Go Anywhere

Phone 186
J. R. MACADAM 

DUNCAN

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VetiilMii Smiiiiii

Ondnatt of Ontario Veterinaip 
CoUegc. .

Office: StadOB St P. O. Box SOSt 
Reaidence Phone 66 M. 

DUNCAN. B. C

BANK MONEY 
ORDERS

Thenostoi .yofiemittittfn
e( money is by the Money Orden atdd by this Beak. 

The Cost is as follows:
f 5 and tinder —3 cents

Over $s and not ercftidhtg $to—e
$30—“

« >50-*S "
fhuJiaeHutSltt^

»5 “rr
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
z z 8aSS!

DUNCAN BRANCH------------------------------ A J. Mmlow, Msnsger
COBBLE HILL.BRANCH _ _ P. N. Oisbone, pro Msnager

Q. E. BONNER & SONS
FOR FLOUR PEED AND GENERAL OROCBR1B8 

WB ARE LEADERS.
Place yonr Spring Orden for HARDWARE with lu.

We give Bervke and Sadafacdoa.
Immaffiata-DSlivety. 

GENERAL MERCHANTS. COBBLE HILL. 
m lA Phmm SI:

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
Seats are booUng fait for the

lig Easter Monday Show
Starting at 8 p.m. until 3 a.m. ,

If you have not booked your seats do so now, at the nnmber is limited 
and overcrowding will not be permitted.

PROGRAMME s
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in

“Shoulder Arms”
It if beUeved to be impossible for any Comedy to beat this one.

“A Modern Lorelei”
A Wonderful Scetdc Production

Dance
PLIHLBY’S ORCHESTRA FROM VICTORIA 

Admiauon: For Pictorea, only a very limited number, 55c.
For Pictures end Dance, Reserved Seats. 11.10.

SPECIAL MATINEE at 2.30 pm. 55c. ChUdren ISc.

Thursday and Friday

ADMISSION 5Sc The Sequel to Taman of the Apea.

' //I

CHILDREN 30c.

Swift’s Premium 
Hams and Bacon

A few elicea of this mild, delicetely- 
cured ham or bacon—CMkrt M^a

leauae of Ita

i raticingrr fiavored lean; and both 
..muse of th
inesa due to tbe caolutive S« 

s of selection and curing.^

excellence: the Ham, bei 
extra mild cure and juic 
tbe Bacon because of Its
and enticingly fiavored lt_.-------------
because of their charae^^ wour- 
inesa due to tbe csoluslve Swift pro-

iHft’a Premium----------------
t table and we know yon 
. this brand in f

Swift Canadian Co.

*
> J
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE NEWS

BAGG^ TWO
Honters Find Many Cougar and Bear 

•Sipa to Wot

The .woods adjacent to Shawnisan 
Lake arc rid of two more niaraudini; 
counrs. Messrs Steve Doran and 
Jock Gillespie are responsible for the 
••kill.’

Both these hunters hail from F.sqni- 
mall, .-nd have been spending a couple 
of weeks on the west side of the Kok' 
silah river, near the Burnt bridge. 
They saw sitms of the pests in the 
shape o a partially devoured deer, and 

tie quarry to 
bourhood of Grant

Both of the cougars were females, 
about three years old. and both their 
stomachs were full of deer meat. The 
hunters saw tracks of more panthers, 
but. unfortunately, their dog lacked 
experienee in that class of game.

Mr. Steve Doran said: •‘Give me a 
hound used to cougar and I could get 
several more, in fact, could clear that 
part of the country of the scourge. 
Mr. Doran is very familiar with the 
country right through to the Nitinat. 
having crossed it several times, 
also reports numerous signs of bears.

COWICHAN LAKE
la Bridge ^tuition?

The logging camps arc all working 
to full capacity, and the Cowichan 
Lake Shingle Co. are making regular

Nothing has so far been beard 
to what is being done with regard 
the long bridge at McCallnm’s.

A petition, signed by every reside 
in the district was sent to the minister 
of public works. The Board of Trade 
also endorsed the opinion of the resi
dents. There is some talk about 
old agreement between the govern
ment and the C. P. R. or E. & N. R. 
with regard to this bridge and the 
people feel they have a right to some 
enlightenment tn the matter.

A special meeting of the Lake Cow- 
ichait branch of the board of trade was 
held last Thursday at the school house. 
The meeting was well attended and 
varioos matters were gone into, which 
were to be brought np at last night's 
meeting of the council in Duncan.

Mrs. Griffin and family returned 
the lake last week.

Lieot-Col. and Mrs. Stoker eai 
1iacl< on Wednesday to their summer 
residence here.

Mrs. Troti left here to spend a fe 
-weeks with her parents at Somenos.

Mr. Gregory Smith, who has just 
returned from England, has been 
spending a few days here.

AT COTTONWOOD

The Genoa Bay Logging Co. 
now' buBding a large houseboat t. 
used as sleeping apartments by their

The structure- is eighty-four feet 
long and thirty-six feet wide, and 
be easily moved from place to place 
as may be required by the company's 
lagging operations on the lake.

Mr. Guy Morris was a visitor 
Cowichan Lake this week.

Mr. McDevitt. Mr. Cameron and Mr. 
Elliott, of the Genoa Bay
visited Cottonwood last Thursday.

Mr. J. G. Mitchell, of the Madina 
Lumber Co., left last Sunday on 
business trip to Vancouver.

Mrs. W, S. Thorp returned froi 
Victoria on Saturday.

A long confirmed bachelor of Cot
tonwood recently visited Seattle, and 
is now silent when leap year perils 
are discussed.

When

ills
ctit

B. C. Laundry
All OrderaCatrf^ rad Promptly 

DUNCAN

Phonaa MS rad 42. P. O. Box SIS

FISHING OPENS

fiM- that maybe ihrj- were lookim: 
oviT ilie ">itc" with a view of future 
i:::frc'vemcm Hvri-'v hoping!

‘ 'iu- c.f ilie adventurous .spirits 
car wa, luatUd with C. I‘. R. 

ms. tried the cui-o(T road. He made 
his remark-^ ami his appearance 

Cold Winda Adverse Factor—ChiI.|Sii<>\v--t| exli.iiivtion on liis arrival at 
dreala Prite Essay Results iihe ^■ •1l!-res«.

-----  I The S. L. ,\. g.-ivc a .!a"ec on
The opening of the fishing season, i-vi,by night, soine dfiy couples at- 

proved, on the whole, rather disap- Watt-' Lady-milh or-
pointing. due mainly to the cold winds. played excellent imis=e, and
However, several good cacchc-i have ,i„..
been made. ;Sliawnigan standard.

Mr. W. R. Ditchbum got a nice _______ _____________
d Yates got sixteen

fly up the w
e in a poorTUe fish in the creek 

condition.
Sirailicona Lodge opens for the sca- 

>n today, under the capable manage
ment of Mr. M. A. Wylde. who«e 
pretwess with rod and gun these many 
years past is only equalled by his 
talent as a host.

While Miss Webster was district 
irse she look a very keen interest in 

the children of the various schools in 
this district, and did much good in her 
heart to heart talks. She was instru
mental in getting the scholars to write 

n essay on "How to Keep Well." 
The nursing committee offered three 

prizes for the best essay on the sub
ject. Dr. Watson Dykes, of Duncan, 
and Mr. G. A. Cheeke. of Shawnigan, 

and have just
rendered their decision.

Miss .Icssie Coull wins the 
prize: Miss Maisie Chrislison. s
and Miss Gracie Elford. third, all of 
Shawnigan school.

Dr. Dykes had a word of praise for
all of the e t. highly c>ys. hig
thewtfovemeni. The prizes 
$2,00. and $100.

Last Saturday several of the 
with the visitini 
stopped

Ing C. P. R. agents 
the site of the present anti

quated station. It has caused hope

^VBICYCLE
_______  FREE
Notiklng But a ^ 
little Spare Time T
People all'around where you ' 
Uve want to read, regularly. ^ 
the most progressive SBSi 
weekly magoslne in 
British Columbia— Aj9n

RCVeierans^ 
Weel^ ^
An ei oar ep-el—gn Ibr nb- 1^ 
twlptivn* vl TOUT Irieods wd

nnu'vork'.' W;1
■eripUon voo get nrsu a doto- pj 
lie eUy (urvetd. Ujj

Everybody 
Wants It

Vrile UBl(bL We'll she* 
yoa bn la get aay anlela m ,is?n.r„
MailCoipinNow

I

I -a----------------I
L»___ ______ -J

BUILDING
OP ALL RIND&

Modern Ronaee, Sanitary Bana. 
Chickett Hoom or Alteradona, 
all get the prompt attenden.o

Contractor and Bcdlder, 
DUNCAN, B. C 

PUraTS P.O.Bea3$

RUBBER
TYRES

AUTOS,

MOTOR CYCLES, 
BICYCLES,

BABY BUOaiES.

Oct io before die price advaaca

PHILUP’S
TIRE SHOP

Indians Iasi week complclcd the 
erection of two weirs in Cowichan 
river. One is between the liridgcs 
near Duncan, and the other lower 
down stream, near the Quamiclian

NOW OPEN
with the finest stock of 

OYSTERS, CRAB, 
FRESH AND SMOKED FISH, 

on Ice.
Fowl and Vegetablea.

New Peas and Asparagus.

Chin Hoan
Kenneth Street, near Pott Office.

SIGNS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Painting
AND

Paper Hanging
WALLPAPER AND GLASS

W. Dobson
DUNCAN

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

nENTRAL
Tires! Tires!

Have advanced conaiderably in price.

We can adll supply you from stock at the OLD PRICES. Buy early.

FOR QUICK SALE

A Ute Model Ford Car. All new Urea In splendid oondidon. 
Cadi Pric^ SSOa

DAILY STAGE TO COWICHAN LAKE Leaves at 11.15 am 
STAGE TO VICTORIA via SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Leaves at 9 a-m. every Thursday.

J. MARSH,
PHONES 108 and 139 M. Proprietor.

The Food That Makes 
Happy and Healthy Chicks

^ happy and contented. The successful poul
try raiser everywhere is a booster for ROYAL 
STANDARD, for he has found it the moat eco- 
lomical of all foods.

COTt» DO cnort th,tl.lb* onlinsry k

Rojfil St^il Grain Pmiiucts Agency
DUNCAN, a. C •: W. T. CORBISHLgy.

MinioD City. AOK 
Oovtrdile. Lodnw. *

Car For Hire
COMFORTABLE, PROMPT.

V. Hodding

Neoliii Soles
II kinds of RUBBER SOLES. 

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER,
Next to Kirkham's.

Phones: 23 
223 224

Phones; 23 
223 224

J. H. Smith, Ltd.
--- Duncan’s Up-to-date Store ---

Sugar
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR SUGAR NOW. WE WILL HAVE 
TEN TONS IN THIS WEEK AND MORE TO FOLLOW. BUT 
WE ADVISE YOU TO SECURE SOME WHILE YOU HAVE 
A CHANCE TO DO SO. AS SUGAR WILL BE SCARCE THIS 

SEASON.

Syrup
WE HAVE ONE HUNDRED CASES OF SYRUP THAT WE 
ARE GOING TO SELL AT BELOW COST. GET IN ON 

THIS AND SAVE HONEY. INVESTIGATE.

Try
LitUe Pig Pork Sausaga Shelly's Bread, the Sanitary Bread.

MonamobUe OiL Old Ontario Cheese, it hta the nip.
Our Afternoon Teas at 25c. Our Chicken Dinners at 7Sc.

Our Delidoiu Old Country Paltry.

National Drug Go’s. Drugs
AT BARGAINS

Buy them where you can save money. Don't throw your money away.
Rheumatism Remedy, regular $1.00.... ............ ................... ............ ....... soc
Cough Syrup. White Pine, regular «0e ........... ................... ................... 3Se

Cough Syrup, Kne and Tar, reguUr 32c ....... .........................................i?c
OU of Buealyptua, regular 32c...................................................................i6c

Camphorated Oil. regular SOc.................................................................... 29c
Cascara Fluid, regular 36e .........................................................................igc
Sweet Spirits of Nitre, regular 40c...................................................... ......22c

All Drugs at from 30% to 50% less than others aeU for.

Soaps
Toilet Soaps, regular ISc ...................
Fancy Soaps, in boxes, regular 60c ..

Premiums
You wiU be delighted with our Premiums. They are Genuine 

Alnmtnum, and are worth up to $7.00 each, so save your cash receipt 
checks and present them to us and get in return, FREE, one of

For The Fishing Season
JUST RECEIVED

A Large and Complete Line of Pishing Tackle.

Special Oiscount To Returned Men
We buy all kinds of Poultry, Veal, Mutton, Beef. Butter, Honey. 

Esgs, and Vegetables, and pay you spot cash for same.

Free Delivery
We are putting in another Motor Truck, ao will turt on April 1st 

to give the Residents of Alexander Hill, Somenos and District, 
DAILY DELIVERY SERVICE. We wUl also >feUver to Maple 
Bay and DUtrict on Hondaya Wednetdaya. and Pridaya 

PLEASE NOTE CHANGE IN DELIVERY DAYS: 
MONDAY—Cowichan Sution,
TUESDAY—Cowichan Lake Road and District.
WEDNESDAY—Gibbins Road.
THURSDAY—McKinnon Road.
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY—Maple Bay.
SATURDAY—Cowi'han Lake Road.

DUNCAN AND VICINITY—DAILY

The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You
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TO RENT
Im "“rt'sirt.l,

Serer^ aums of moner to loan 
ririt Mortage on ImproTed Prop* 

at curreni rat«i of intereat

nOTTERtDDHCAH
NoUiiet Public, 

La'ntt, insurance and 
Financial A«:ents.

lapodia
affectod ibe membenhip of tbe U. F. 
B. C. At any rate acarceiy aap aolu. 
lions to last week's problem have been 
sent in. One competitor gave the 
answer at 10 cents, another as 0 cents. 
Both were wrong. The snswer is 6 
cents. Our prise offer holds good this 
week for tbe first opened explanation 
of bow this answer is reached. The 
offer is now open to all readers, not 
confined to U. F. B. C members.

When You Go To

Victoria
and want eomfort. cordialitg and 
sereica, tbera la ao place like tbe

Dominion Hotel
and tbs rate* then ars vary 

•edeiata.
The location ia quiet, gat caniral

ty of rooms. Irta with kath. 
all with erery modvn con-

Ypu wHI enjoy eating in our beau
tiful new dining room, where the 
aemee is good snd eacelleni meals 
are supplied at eery reasonable 

prices.

8TSPRBN JONB8 
Free Motor Boa. Proprietor.

EnENSIVE LIST
of Residbtial and 

Agriadtural Properties 
For Sale

C. WALUCH
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Seal Bstats OSes ~ Cowleki 
TELEPHONE 108 R.

Cowichan Merchants. Lim
this week added a new show window 
to their already imposing array 
Craig street. Duncan.

Mr. W. A. B. Paul, late of Duncan, 
has bought 48 acres of the Higgins’ 
estate at Lato. near Courtenay, 

to make his home Ihsre.

Cowichan Creamery
Notice re Holidays

THE CREAMERY WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY TOMORBOW 
(GOOD FRIDAY) AND ON EASTER MONDAY WILL ONLY 

BE OPEN TILL IJ NOON. ’

Mrs. C. W. Sillence, Portland. Ore
gon. was in Duncan lut week-end ... 
route to irisit her daughter. Mrs. E. J. 
Greig. at Roystoo.

The SoWier Settlement Board office. 
> be opened shortly in Duncan, will 

probably be located in the Agrieul- 
torU hall.

Preparation of c 
laws occupied n nstitntion and by- 

of the meeting of 
the Cowichan Pish and Game aisocU-

Last Tuesday was moving day for 
le Cowichan Women's Institute, 

which will, in future, occupy the first 
floor of the Agricultural halt 

Mr. T. A. F. Wiancko. who. for 
seven years, has been assistant dairy 
instructor, has resigned from the pro
vincial department of agriculture and 
hai left for Toronto, where he will 
enter the commercial field. Mr. H. E. 
Upton, poultry instructor, severs his 
connection with the service on April 
1st. He wfll take up work ia tbe 
Fraser Valley with the S. S. B.

The Canadteo Railway i

tioa ia Duacaa on Tuesday evcniag.
■0 Duncan.

two cars driven by youag Mr. Auch- 
K. Powel. were in

n by
insehie and Miss > 
eoUisioB. Miss Powel’s ear was 
damaged.

Miss Raadall. , who is
connected with B. C 
tion and is editor of the Chadian
Nurse, visited Duncan hospital last 
Sworday and proceeded to Chemain-

Qfiirch Services.
April eth.-E..i„ s«4.v 

0«»ldu_8t. PMWa

> and Aaw

Thursday that,
there would be no federal aciiou tak.n 
by the United States coaceraing 
light saving, the Domiaion railwBy* 
would carry on with tbe osual time. 
The proviacia! government will not 
introduce a measure to ensure day- 
light saving, but it likely that a private 
member may do to. Neif York st 
and Montreal have adopted it

Annonneements

Quamichah Lake Scbsol
Boys orepved for Royal Naval 

and Royal Kiliury Colleges and 
other preliminary
Many high places taken by pupilt. 
For particulars apply to Mr. P. T.

M. D. 1. Duaeas. 
Telephone MX.

Euter Term began January 5th.

.IX;', “tL** ibew-----

Mr. Currie C. While hts bought tbe . - ,
Cables. Islay street. Duncan, where 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. Bischlager 
side. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. O’Neill ...

month ukfng up their residence 
in their house, which Mr. White has 
been renting. ,

the children’s service at St.
John’s, Duncan, next Sunday after- 
boon. a practice common in England 
is to be introduced. Every child is 
invited to bring a new laid fresh egg 
(not boiled). The eggs are to be given .............-.......

;:s
ally speaking the weather has been so^. 'H’."*

...............
b. Won,™-, ol ,h, G. 1“'"- t"”-

W. V. A. voted 5100 towards the new 
club building, at their meeting last 
Tuesday. Two new members were 
enrolled and arrangements were madel' 
for a dance and eniertninment which I

pX;Wjs"i; S:
I—....1.

is to rake the place 
monthly meeting.

Mr E. Stock has bougbi the inter- 
e« of his partner. Mr. D. Plaskett. and 
will conduct tbe City Meat market. 
Duncan, himself. He will be assisted 

I by Mr. A. Wagstaffe, Gibbins road, 
who has thirty-five years’ experience 
in EngUnd and B. C. and who served 
in Prance with the C. E. F.

Victoria has been much upset con- 
Iceming the films depicting the recent 1*' 

' visit of the Prince of WMes. no meo-| 
tion of Vancouver Island being made. !j 
Mr. E. W. Beatty, president of the 
C P. R„ has wriitei

Si. Hleksel >nd 
• wk. SklBnl,,.

In a jewelled Pathe the full, dear 
tone of each individnally toned in- 
stmment is produced by tbe all
wood violin tone chamber and the 
famous Pathe Sapphire Ball. The 
music flows from the records, isn't 
scratched off. No needles to change 
on a jewelled Pathe. The Sapphire 
Ball never wears out. Come in and 
hear tbit splendid instrumeut.

Look.lor the “Red Chautkleer.-

David Switzer
rcwcicr

OppoMtt Bnk o( Momnal

at Duncan.
Mr. J. L. Beckwith and Hr. Thomas 

Plimley. of Victoria, are making ef
forts to have distance posts placed 
along Island highways. Thi» sugges
tion emanated from the Duncan Board 
of Trade, and has been passed on by 
the Island Automobile association. 
The government is to be asked to 
allow section road gangs to do the 

'ork.
True to its reputation March .... 

nt like a lion. Following the warn
ing of the aurora there, was a sharp 
frost on Wednesday of last week, 
followed by rain and enow showers 
00 Thursday. All the hills were white. 
Last Toetday there was a flurry of 
snow m Duncan, while the sou shone, 
at 1 pjB. Frost and more now fol
lowed at nigbt 

Mr. R. it. Palmer and Mr. C. E. 
Barucs, of rile B. C Fruit Growers’ 
association, gave evidence before the 

igar enquiry committee in Victoria 
J Friday. They have just returned 

from Ottawa, where

tana
•l ■wr'i. *—II

■«. Ank« ais^togw. Ate. Thar, 
•a MIchMl «i4 AO AaetK CbsMfa

ifs^-ag—
All StiBH. WmbelBt

cJSSSwS.*'- “d B«ir
MOW. 7M P.B.-E««anig u>d Ad- 

CrelM 8<lMo> Bern.
J p.m.~Cbndr^'Srli^

HtT. R. O. Psflcr. Vittr.

CkU. Rm .4 SktwnUiB Ltk.
Euier Dir

All SaiBU-. SbtuBlsBB Lik*

i.vv.iter.'.'.-'i.Ssr”'""
It. leim'i, Cekkli R<Q

».» l.Bi. -Holy Conmankin.
» p.aa~E«eBMec tod Scraeo.

IL Kwr-A Cekbte RUi 
I !..in.-Chiltlivi.-, Srrvict snci lltpiiunB 
rJe p.Bi.-t,TcnwB8 ,“4 »olr CoBinuBlon

B*V. J. H. T. Holnu. H.A. Vimr.

If you want 

good Fish
you must have good tackle If yon want 
good tackle, get it at l’revo«»’s

We are constantly recciilog fresh ship,-' 
ments of Fishing Tackle, and our stock is 
very complete, all of ia i* carefully picked 
to suit local conditions.

WE ARE PLEASED when you ask us 
for advice, and gladly place oar long years 
of experience of fishing in these waters at 
your service. If you are a beginner or a 
Mranger, ask us where to ito aad what to use.

H.F.PREVOST,
STATIONER

You Will Be Needing
- A CHANGE, PERHAPS THIS SPRING.

With the spring and spring cleaning come many suggestions for 
improvement in the home. Every year many more «l Cowiehan’s. 
housewives realize what a convenience

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE 
is in exchanging as well as buying and selling furniture, etc. We 
invite you to come and look over our large slock, 'You will be 
under no obligation to purchase.

R. A. THORPE
THE HOME FURNISHER

Phone 148

■t. Aadraw's I

FM.lir. S p.m.—frcDiriiorr Servic*.
MlidUBt: irw. A P. Uupro. ItA

■vth^^ChBfeh 

3 p.at.— Servicr, Soarnst.

Rev. J. R. Bmicr. Seat

Cilvirr Bipdn Ckurefc. CWawlaa*
II B.BL~UemiBB Scrvlea.

the government cooceniing an ade
quate sugar supply for this summer. 
They advise housewives to buy all 
the sugar they can now. in prepara
tion for the summer’s canning.

Preparations are being made for the 
holding of the Victoria Fall Exhibi- 

the Willows. September 2(hh 
to 2Sth. Mr. C. J. V. Spratt has been

IMPORTANT INVESTMENT REVIEW

sa ¥3:tn Ihii TV- 
fram the

5M aSisS'g

3a'a-5'T.,i3:'

Holiday
Arrangements
The etorea ia Duncan will be 

CLOSED aQ day Good Friday and 
Easter Monday.

They will be open today (Thnrt- 
day) until 0 p.a. and trill close 
next Thursday, as usual, at 1 pm

FORMALDEHIDE FUMIMTORS
_ The Ideal Method of destruction of micro-orgaiuims and the 

only gaseous disinfectant which vpll effectively reach the cracks, 
crevices, dark comers and angles, rendering innocuous the millions 
of dangerous micro-orgaolsms which may and undoubtedly do Snd 
such rearing placea.

They are non-poisonons. 
r objects of art and value.

It injure fabrics, colours, meuls.

sss

sociation, snd 1
elected first vice-president of the as-

----------- ------------ . Frank J. Bishop,
Cowichan Station, fourth vice-presi
dent. The advisory board includes 
Messrs. G. W. Mutter and H. 
Evans, Somenos; H. Boniall, Che
main as; G. H. Hadwen, Dnocaa; aad 
W. Paterson, KoksSah.

The ptveefif conjitien 
'theie iadwrinl.'to”;

Moek

"Vb"
"""'""'’■SS'fe'S'.CS,?.?;"•• • rvfereBce. a

5 i! rrcvivla, a eopr ff«
CARD OP THARg0

Anglican Parish of 
Duncan and 'Somenos

COMING EVENTS

April 7tb—vJhite Elephant Sale 
and Tea.

April 17th—G. W. A. Sale. Concert 
and Tea.

April 22nd_Spring Social and 
Dance.

Where a rdom or whole hoius la to be ditinfeeted. Formaldehyde, 
Pundgatora are beat for thia purpoae.

The Island Drug Co.
HOUSE PHONE 49.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
--------- THE BETTER VALUE STORE----- ^—

Uniaiull, Smm Si,]» m Uai,.’ She. f.r q>ri„ ..... Our pri«. 
always have been, and are now, the lowest possible that good shoes 

can be sold for.

Udies’ Dark Brown Kid Shoes, medium heels, recede tors. Good, 
year welted, at per pair ............................ .. ....... ..................... $12,00

Ladies’ Black Kid Shoe.«. military heels, at ...................... ............. $8.50

Ladies’ Black Viei Kid Shocj, Louis vanity heels, at .......... .... ,$13.S

Udies’ Black Cunmeisl Calfskin Shoes, medium military hecU. 
welted soles, medium toes, at ____________ ____ __ 1____ $ias<

Udies' While Buck Shoes, military heels, wing tips. 
Udies' Bl*ck Patent Pumps, Louis heels, recede

Udies’ Black Kid Pomps, a

vaims. flexible 
......MM and S9.00

...................-^....$8.50

4 Roomed House
Situated on lot 50 x 225 ft. 

Excellent garden soa Several 
fruit trees.

Pries tl,000 on tema.

H. W. DICKIE
PhonMll

POWEL & MACMILLAN
MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS. BOOTS AND SHOES,

OONH’BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

HUHICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN 
The services of ca

S£r^'-Bi^Siri‘''b7*i^ m"^ 
I Biatl be sbU to ebai^

eipeeieA****
«■ c***'5’c

B, C, MM ZZod. im

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 9200 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
m every month ^n the K. of P. Lodge

Visiting Breihren**cortially welcomed. 
J. RUTLEDGE. Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT, Secretary.
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PHONES:

Croeerie* Hardware

Dry Goods, Cent.'a Fur- 
nishines. Boou and Shoes

am

Xi

EASTER VALUES
NEW GOODS AND BARGAINS

Which Only This Store Can Offer

firocery Values

Va. I-tt>
T„, PW,,

Kmii...........
IKckajulie
Ul.ii' Kil.lxm Toa. . - , 
"ark s I’ork and B<-ans. 

tir
Small
Hrown Bcan>. per 

I Japan Rice.

pkis. ________
, in Tomato ^^e.^2-tb

:5£
__ iOc

iPt'Sr*

Special Spring and Easter Display
Ladies vUiting the store wiU find the Urgesl telee.

tion «f New Spring Blouses we have ever shown. 
AU the Season’s Most Popular Styles to choose from.

Priced at the lowest prices.
Dainty Voile Blouses in plain voile and trimmed 

with dainty laec. Also in striped ntaterial. wi^ 
-fl buttons. Priced from...........$1.75 to $10.00pearl ouuuiis. iin.vu iiwm ............. w

There is an originality in these ^louses ^sueh 
"and $'li00

Velveteens, a new consignment just to hand- Come 
in emerald, violet and reseda. 22 ms. wide, at 
per yard ..............................................................

»'» perfectly reliable, per yard —$1.00 and $1.25 
Women’s High Grade Silk

Also a bigo a big consignment just received, consisting of 
a bevy of beautiful Blouses of appealing loveli
ness, Arc showing dainty models m white 
voile, with high or low collars, neatly embroid-

quality, per pair 
Ladies’ Two-Tone Fai 

Come in

irown. grey, and h
......$1.00

ancy Silk Hose, the very latest. 
Come in black and gold, navy and green, black

voile. ....
cred and w.n. «va. 
long sleeves and s...... .
dainty lace. Other mode 
lars in tailored style, long 
cuffs, and finished with 1

Trimmed withLUim- with
leU with long roll col- 
g sleeves, with buttoned 
large buttons. Prices 

__jM.OO to $7.50 etch

ses. in pink. I 
prices s

from ........ lo 91,^ «avL
Wool Sweaters, New Pullover and Sweater of wel

come in rose, sea green, saxe blue, turouoisc. 
American beauty, salmon, flame, and violet^ «' -• ... .... .....^

Vtmeni < 
bigger, prettier, a 
ever yet shown, 

isler and Spring C! 
and wear well, arc p 
All sizes and colour

Skall the best known makes, and we vc kept the 
OossaH Cor«"s. The original, unequalled, front-

l-'^t^aTt'o sh^i'e
to strengthen and support the figure and, give

S’..'’.f'h”.”!! I?” '“VrSiV"
..... ...$3.00 up.
tar for L.-idics.

Big delivery of this celebrated make to hand for 
I^di«’‘"5nion, *Cs!'^n”'idain or ribbed style^ 
\Vauot?rU*hes^ VesVs!^^"aU‘styles from ‘7S« each

Men’s Furnishings
DRESS UP FOR EASTER 

We Carry a Complete-LineJn Men
SHIR. _ 
COLLARS

UND
iSlES

d to ahow them to you.

Boot and Shoe Dept.
SPECIALI SPECIALII 

Ettter Sale of Boota and Shoca, all well known 
makea mdt Kingabury

Ladies’ High Grade Oxfords, black and tan leathers, 
all styles. These are real bargains. Yon should 
get two or three pairs. Values to $10.00. Speer-

es in patent, black, and tan 
i Louis heels. These^arc

Ladies' Bools, $12.00 values 
leathers, military i 
exceptional bargaii 

30 Pairs Ladies Black Kid Boots, military heels, 
medium recede toes, all sizes. This is new sU)ck. 
not broken lines, at a genuine bargain price. $6.45 

We carry a Complete Line of Pateat, Kid. and Satin 
Pnmpa. Come In and tee them before select, 
ing your Pumps for the Dance Monday night 

Men’s ''Barry" Shoe, in dresssy i 
leath< -

ssy mahogany coloured 
, regular price. $12.00.

PtmTtnW we allow a DISCOUNT OF 5% 
oa all purchases for Cksb.

0owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve Vou Best _______

(,’HKII.U^S NEWS
Csmp 5 Going Strong—Tuxis Boys 

Enjoy Themselves

LaM tvv.k il-c V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped IS cars i>f lumber to tbc prai
ries and U.S.A.; iw C. N. transfers 
took twenty cars of lumber between 
them: 90 cans of logs were brought 
from Cmvichan lake; and one boom of 
logs was brought by tug from Oyster 
bay.

The V. L. 6: M. Co’s camp 5 is 
working full blast. Both the Empire 
and Willamette sides are sending 
down lots of logs to Oyster hay.

The \Vomcn’.s .Auxiliary of the M. S 
C, C.. have sent off a large bale of 
goods to the Alert Bay Nursing 
schools. The proceeds of the sale 
which is going to be held just after 
Easter, will be used for general fnnds-

The Recreation club is giving 
fancy dress hall during the seeonrl 
week in April The ladies arc col 
lecting viands for another of thost 
excellent -.uppers for which Chemuio 
us is noted.

BaaebaU Begins
The baseball season was opened by 

the local Y- M. C. A, hoys, the Fast 
and Furious j.laying the Strong^and 
Steady. The last named were.the vic
tors- Mr. Hesltp. mentor for the 
Strong and Steady, umpired the game.

The Fast and Furious were enter
tained at the home of Mrs. J. R. Rob
inson last Friday evening- A very 
pleasant evening was spent and re
freshments were served.

Mr. Winter Cook, who is in Che- 
mainus General hospital suffering from 
pneumonia, is a lt»l« better.

Captain C. D. B. Ross is also in the 
hospital. He has su.siained a back 
strain which will compel him to lie on 
hU back for the next two weeks.

Ur. J. D. EUiott under went a sli^t 
operation on his eyet last week.

. Trout FIM Op«a*
Trout fifhing w»i not very good.

1'he fishermen are hoping for better 
weather this week-end.

Miss Hill, of I..adysmiih. is the guest 
of Iter --iMcr. Mrs. M. F. Halhed. Miss 

tallied visited Duncan last week. Mr.
Pearson, of Nanaimo, spent the 

veek-end in Chemainus.
The Leader regrets that a mistake 

xrcurred in last week’s report of the 
loard of Trade meeting. Mr. N. F. 
Lang is chairman of the fire prolcc- 
ion committee, not Mr. R. Jarrett. as 
hen stated.
The weather was most unples

ing brought down several large trees' 
near the Mount Sicker roadway. They 

serous
to both pedestrians and vehicles, 

an ill wind that blows no good.
It is rumoured that Cupid has again 

l)cen busy, and that a new benedict is 
soon to be welcomed here.

Mr. Compton has If '

it. sni
ligh winds. On Friday night there 
was a perfect hurricane of wind. The 
temperature was;— Max. Min.

Sunday .............-.......- 55 43
Monday ---------------------- 5$ 30
Tuesday ........—..........   52 33
Wednesday ...............— 52 38
Thursday -------------------- 54 34
Friday ____ __—- - 48 28

WESTHOLME NOTES

them a refuge in which to lie and rest.
2. In its present unreserved state 

Maple Bay is frequently ’'fished out" 
hy Japanese, thus depriving perman- 

residenis of one means of subsist- 
e which inducM them to settle 

there.

thoroughbred Chester white boar, 
which is considered a valuable a<ldi- 
tion to this part of the island.

Mr. Brodic is rejoicing over the ar- 
val of a beautiful heifer calf, pre

sented to him by his thoroughbred 
Holstein cow. Wimple of Brookshy, 
of the Paterson herd, sired by Canary 
I'ielje IV.

Among Thoroughbreds

Word has come to hand that Mr. 
Gwynne Kay. of Crofton and Weal- 
holme. will be back at bis home in 
Westholme about .April 2th. Mr. Kay 
was with the Tanks overseas, and pro
ceeded lo Auckland. New Zealand, af
ter the cessation of hostilities.

Mr. J. Moss, of Victoria, local man
ager for the Continental Life Insur- 

Co„ was here last week on a 
business visit

Mrs. Ryan and Mr. W. Holman 
have returned to Tacoma, after spend
ing a week-end with their mother. Mrs. 
Hughes, who is now slowly recovering 
from an illness.

Messrs. D. and M. Gosncll. of Vic 
loria. and Mrs. Rice, of Minneapolis.

re guests of Mrs R- Cunningham.
The heavy winds of last Friday even-

MAPLJ^ BAY
Petition Being Prepared Aaking For 

Creation of Reserve

On the initiative of the Cowichan 
Fish and Game •association, a petition 

the department of marine and fish
eries. Ottawa, has been prepared, and 
signatures are invited at the various

ime.”

The Surrender
of the

Oerman IVavy
painted for the Nation by an eye 

SIR JOHn’lAVBRY. AR.A.
Now reproduced in magnificent 
colours by Messrs. Raphael Tuck & 
Son. London, and offered for sale. 
For illustrated folder and full par
ticulars address:

Oodwln, Letde
Publishers’ Representatives,

707 Metr^litan Btuldiog. 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

A responsible lady or gentleman 
representative wanted in each com-

W. J. Qoard
PIANO TUNER 

Coming Early Next Week

LEAVE ORDERS WITH 
PHONE 14'7

It the displaces of b 
triet.

The petition asks that a reserve from 
commercial fishing be placed on the 

Bay, within a line 
drawn from Octopus Point to Arbutus 
Point, for the following reasons;

1. This is a portion of inland waters, 
lying between Vancouver Island and
Salt Spring Island, for which protec
tion has been repeatedly asked with a 
view lo preserving the fish from un
due exploitation on their way to the 
spawning beds and in order to allow

C. W. O'Neifl
Public Accountant and 

Company Seaetary
begs to, announce that he has 

opened an office io the 
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, 

DUNCAN.

and will undertake the openbg, 
supervisioa and keeping of books 

of Account.
Tantioa Retnnu a BpacUty. 

Call In and Dlscuas Your 
Accounting Problemt.

Chevrolet “FoMr-Ninet||’’
A man's efficiency may be measured by the car he drives. 
The efficiency of his car is mttasnred by its service and economy. 
The utmost service for the least ‘““"J"** ^*

cieocy set by the CHBVKOLBT -FOUR-NINETY.

Roadater .
Tottfing Car---------—

Call us up for. i

---------$1,180

demon ttrafton.

RSPAIR8-Onr Repair Department 1* to the care of Expert 
MeSLilea^ «» handle any n-he of car.

J. M. WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOMOBILES

_ , p. O. Bo* SOeJ DunCM, B. C. I
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surface and

^\ddiiGars to 
file life of ijour

rr^IMB wu when the 
*1 “fcjpearance'* of a 
* freshly painted 

hoose was die only tiimg 
that counted, but now we 
must aho realize the im- 
portanceof the protection 
good paint affords against 
wear and tear. Any paint 
anil pve some protection, 
but if you want paint pro* 
tection for years —not 
merely months—use

A 100% fomuh <70% rf 
wfakh » Bnm^bam's Gcraine
a a White LMd) providiof 
a coat ot mdi body, brilliance 
and **tougbneM'’ aa to defy
rain, tan or anew, wh«ra 
dMpw paifrta «iU chip, peel

If r««r.b««M te peiated tUt ar^^ M a a

f !;i I

For Sale by

COWICHAN MEKCHAKTS, LTD, 
DUNCAN. & C.

mtANDWAM-HgNDEPgOM

Auto Stap to Victoria
FAAB8>>RSTUKN $3^; SINGLE S3.00

Thursdays and Saturdays
Seek Scat! Earfy’to Avoid DinppoistBwaL

Tbnreday stage leaves Duncan Garage 9 a-ro, leaves Stratbcons 
Hotel, Victoria, on retara trip. 7 p.m. A chance to pul in a good 
dar of bnsiMie and shopping.

Saturday atagc leaves Duncan Garage IJO p.m, leaves Strathcona 
Hotel, VicteriA on return trip. 11 p.m. Your opportunity to shop 
nad also spend an evening at the theatre.

u «hb Careful Driven.

Safety First
Usfr The Dillion Automobile Head

light Lens
Ordinary lenses do not iQumwate the very part of the road that 

should be lighted, and that must be visible on dangerous eurvcF or 
unknown paths. Coloured glass or sunken convex indentions obstruct 
the light. The Dillion MuiU-Vision Lens is free from these objections. 
To ride behind this lens is to acquire at least an ease of mind and a 
relaxation from strain. The Dillion affords at once an all-eneom- 

-SAFE, CLARIXESS and SHADOW-FREE.passing range of vi

Duncan Garage Limited
52 Box. 115

BLECnaCAL, PLUMBING, 
AND SHEET METAL WORK. 
RaAator and Anto Metal Work 

A SpwUby.

Coulter Bros.
The Deko Light Men.

Opposite Duncan Poet Office. 
Phone 197.

COAL !
The Bolt on theliUnd'

Duncan Dual Depot
Tboa. Pitt. Proprietor.

i'AEM_T0PICS
Let Buyen Know Where tbs 1 

Stock Can Be Bought

By W. hTneming.
District Representative

On Wednesday. March 10th, the tec. 
ond annual bull sale, under the aus
pices of the B. C. Stock Breeders' 
association, was held at Kamloopi 
Eighty registered Shorthorn and Here 
ford bulla and twenty pure bred fe
males sold by auction for approxi
mately $22,000 The top price. $S6S. 
was psid for a two-year old Hereford. 
Thus the beef cattle are bringing high
prices.

Whs

MM

'hat about the dairy breeds? 
There have been young bulls vealed 

in this diairiei that should have gone 
into service in other parts of the coun
try to replace grub sires. The trouble 

as the people that wanted them did 
Bt know where to find them.
There are cows in this vicinity that 

•e making very high records. Their 
progeny should lop the market.

evidence that this it true, a letter 
of mine to the Agricultural Journal 
brought three enquiries for Jersey 
bulls in three days.

' Five hundred buyers attended the 
Kamloops sale and competition was 
keen. These results were obtained be
cause the sale w^s well organised and 
well advertised.

Protective Buyera Snrpriaed 
Stockmen from other parts of B. C. 

arc'surprised at the quality of local 
stock. They never dreamed it was to 
good. Local breeders are going 
of the business because of lack of 
markets. This is a mistake. It is 
expensive business to advertise, but 
it is an investment and it pays, 
it pays still better to co-operate in 
advertising.

The first sale of pure bred Holsieins 
was held last November at New West
minster, when 46 animafs averaged 
$275 each. Why cannot the Jersey 
and Holtiew hreeder.t gel together 
and boost a sale of dairy breeds?

Both Shorthorn and Hereford brecd- 
rs patronised the Kamloops sale. 

Buyers have their mind made up any
way what breed they want.

The larger the number of animals 
offered, the greater the attraction to 
buyers and the
the cost of advertising and selling each 
animal. •

Dairymen can get just as high prices 
I beef prodneers. but they must get 

out and hustle for buyers. Organise, 
lemalic advertising campaign and 

begin now.
CapiUaiy Moiatiin 

im enquiries I have received 
reference in my artick of three « 

o capillary moisture was no: 
dersiood by everyone.

The capillary tubes act like a lamp 
wick. If glass tubes of very small 
diameter are placed in water the water 
will rise in these. The smalier the 
diameter of the tube, the greate 
rise will be. The particles of soil when 
closely packed together form tubes 
which act like the glass tubes in water. 
^T^ water that has soaked into the 
giSind during the rainy season is 
brought back to the surface and evap
orates.

The ideal condition of a soil is to 
have ^ firm condition beneath the 
seeds, allowing capillary action 
bring water up to the seeds and then 
have the soil loose above the seeds ti 
prevent it rising any further.

As a proof that this action Ukes 
pbce. a seed (hat was planted in per
fectly dry soil on January 17tb in s 
tube, (he lower end of which was 
placed in water, germinated and is 
now nearly three inches above the 
top of the soil vr?>en not another drop 
of moisture was added to the tube 
except what rose by capillary action.

Rainfall and Crops 
Since writing the article on capillary 

moisture three weeks ago. we have had 
good rains, but less than three 

inches. While the best authorities 
differ as to the exact amount of water 
needed to produce a crop (the amount 
varying under different conditions of 
soil), a fair estimate of the amount 
required to raise different crops of 
wheat is given below:—

Water used in 
Rate per acre acre inches

15 fausheb ----------------------4J0
20 bushels______________ S99
25 bushels---------------------- 7J0
30 bushels________  &99
35 bushels -............ lOJO

Most crops require more moil 
than wheat, ranging in the o 
named, wheal, barley, peas, red clover, 
oats. rape. The latter crop requires 
about four limes as much water : 
wheat.

The rainftli since February 1st has 
been a little over 3)^ inches. Suppose 
every drop of that is saved and t 
gel at> average rainfall for the growing 
season of five inches, the best we could 
hope for is thirty bushels of wheat
Pe_T|

hii will e e the necessity of
careful tillage methods. A stroke of 
the harrows will do the trick. It is 
time well spent

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

Dominion of Canada

■mm
Department of Finance

A LL persons residing in (Danada, em- 
ployed In Canada, or carrying on 

business In Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried pereon, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned |1,MQ or more.

2. All other Individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned |2,0M or 
more.

3. Every corporation and Joint stock company 
whose profits eiceeded |2,0M during the fiscal 
year ended In 1919.

Forms retuniBon or before 
the 30th of April, 1920.

ALL mOIVIOUALS ether than 
farmers and ranchers must use 
Form T 1.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T lA.

riONSand Joint 
I must use Formstock coi 

T2.

Penalty
Itwy ptnam reuuln4 aaabe • nnva. «th*

tenaMteM wliDIa Ik* Uom SwIi. aMI k* 
aakiwi n a pnaliy al Twauty-Sm »*r caamw 
el lb* aaMuat el tk« lai payabla.

Any panea. «k*tk*r laaabla, er etbwvlw. 
who talle to make a ralura or prattd* laforeii. 
liM duly rmvM oecardlat n lb* pretlelan at

I* a paaaUf *1 SIM for each day durloa 
which the dMaalt cuaflooea. Alao any pmao 
■akMS a 1*1** entewMii la aa# r*mra ar la 
ny Intormatlao r*qulr*d by the UlMaiic. *bMI

•M*ec**dla«ll*WS.a<

General Instructions.
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all Instructions on 
Form before flUiog it in.

Prepay posttge on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mall to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Makeyour returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION.
VANCOUVER, B.C

R. W. BREADNER,
Conunlssioner of Taxation.

*yHE Triplex Springs of new 
Overland 4 make possible 

the first light car with the stead
iness of a heavy, long car.

iation of the new features of
Overlstnd 4 is shown In ever-increasing de- 
mandforthiscar. Upkeepcostis low because 
the Triples Springs protect the mechanism 
from the usual road shocks. Light weight 
crsBtM great economy of fuel and tires*

DEALERg:-COWlCHAN GARAGE. DUNCAN.
HORACE EVERETT, AGENT

Held Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Totonto, Canada 
Brsacbei: Tonmto, Monmal. Wmnipeg and Regina



Thuwdty. Ap>il lit, 1*20.

Annual
Children’s Fancy 

Dress Ball
IN AID OF DUNCAN HOSPITAL 

in the

Agricultural HalK Duncan
Friday, April 9th

Doon Open >t 7.30 p.m.
Prizet wUl be given ■■ joHowe:—

The Best Drc»«, Boy and Girl over 12 yearr and under 17 years. 
ADMISSION: ADULTS »100i CHILDREN 35c.

Supper Provided

Chemainus Recreation Club

FARMERS’ AIMS
E. W. Neel at Somenos—U. P. B. C.

Would Retain Poet Office

An excellent attendance, fully aixly 
heins present, marked the regular 
meeting of the Somenos Farmers’ 
union last Friday evening. Mr. E. \V. 
Neel, recently elected a director of 
the Provincial U. F. B. C., gave a 

interesting address on the fann
ers’ movement.

After tracing it from its ori^n. he 
said that the victory won by the farm
ers' party in Ontario had given the 
movement a tremendous impetus, and 
the speaker doubted if any of the 
other parties would win a seat on the 
prairies at the next election.

The feeling that the present align
ment of political parties does not re
present the wishes of the people as 
a whole, has made the farmers’ move
ment a logical one.

The movement was not a class one 
Class government is one which seeks

Annual Fancy Dress
-------and-------

SUPPER

Thursday, April 8th, 1920
From 9 p-n.

JENSON’S NANAIMO ORCHESTRA.

Excellent Floor.

GENTLEMEN B.® — — LADIES .1,50

force principles upon the rest of 
the community irrespective of the wel
fare of the rest. Instead, the farmers’ 
platform was the most universal ever 
put forward.

To call it a revolutionary movement 
as absurd. Of all classes, farmers 
re least in favour of gr'at radical 

changes. They arc landlords and can
not stand for confiscation of property 
and vested interests, and they stand 
for constitutional policies in every
thing.

The Tariff lame
The main plank of the farmers’

platform was the tariff and, in t-----
points, the speaker differed from the 
leaders of the movement. He admitted 
that there was a great deal of room 
for reform of the tariff, and suggested 
taking this question out of polities and 
placing it in the hands of a non-parti-

rnwirhan Agricultural Society

Easter Monday
APRIL- STH

Third Dance 

at the Agricultural Hail
From 9 to 3

PROGRAMME:
HARBOUR MARINE ORCHESTRA 

(12 Piecet.)

One Step .
■ Sunshine

2. Fox Trot ----- ---- --
X Lancers ---------------
4. One Step......... ........
5. Schottiaehe----------
A Two Step ---------- --
7. One Step----- -------
8. Waltx ..... ......—......
9. Fox Trot ........ .......
Extras:- I. Walu

.........Beaudful Ohio

............... Sand Dunes
,_(Hrl In The Show
..........Come On Papa
n A Mnmtain Trail

......La Gloria
...Peter Gink

...That Naughty Girl
....... .......... DatdanelU

_______Dixie Lullaby
................Pipe Of Pan

...Happy

15. Schottische
16. One Step -
17. Pox Trot .
lA Wall! ........

rwonderiul Pal 
.Patches

"porget Me Mot
’ Conduttor-Llwt. W. B. Finlayson.

TICKETS>-GENTLEMEN. 12.50; LADIES, 11.50. 
Supper Included

BE READY!
Your ear will be useful to you this summer.

But you must have it in good eondmoa 
Place it in the bands of the Experu.

Jaynes & Parker
SpecUliatx in Electric Light. Self Surtera. and Gas Engines. 

Opporite Opera House

PHONE 7S P. O. BOX 441.

Mr. Neel did not believe in reciproc
ity with the U. S. It meant that 
Canada would become the dumping 
ground of the U. S. and in economic 
bondage to them. British Columbia, 
in particular, would have to meet more 
competition in food products. Had it 

been for the tariff Canada would 
be in her present excellent posi

tion.
This was not the time to make big 

changes in our fiscal system. We are 
passing through a difficult period of 
reconsirnction. and any policy which 
would impair our credit and create 
financial dislocation was not advisable. 

Sttong Navy Eiacndal 
The speaker said he had noted re 

t utterances by the farmers’ lead 
who. apparently, do not recognise 

that British power has been obtained 
•md sustained by our naval superiority, 
British Columbia must insist on the 
policy of a strong navy.

The linking up of the Farmers’ 
Union with the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture would require to be safe
guarded. British Columbia should re
tain complete independence where 
questions of prairie problems might 
conflict with B. C- problems.

The decision not to enter the politi
cal field in B. C at present was a wise 
one. They had a great deal of educa
tional work yet to do.

present the Central Board is 
working out platforms for locals to 
discuss and it was op to each local 
and individual member to work harder. 
The U. F. B. C. had come to stay.
It would play a big and important 
part in the future of this province, 
.md it did not lack brains at the head.

Feeding Driry Catde 
Mr. W. M. Fleming, district agricul

turist. spoke on the feeding of dairy 
cattle, and provided much interesting 
data for the cowmen. Several of those 
present took part in the discussion.

It was decided that a protest should 
be made to the postal authorities at 
the delay in appointing a successor to 
Miss Herd, postmistress at Somenos, 
who intimated her resignation on Feb
ruary 17ih, as to take place on March 
31sl (yesterday).

Mr- William Herd, who was instru- 
mental in having the office re-opened 
some thirteen years ago. detailed what 
steps had been taken in the present 
instance, but urged action, as the de
partment might close the office up for 
good.

There ha<! been very little pecuniary 
benefit to his family in carrying on the 
office, and his feeling was that prob
ably someone else might desire the 
job.

Set Fire Example 
The lot. on which the office stands. 

I had been leased from Major Mutter
for a nominal sum. Mr. Herd compli- 
i-ienied the major on his work for the 
( .strict during all the period of his 
residence. He had been a real friend

As two or three parties were wUiing 
to carry on the office. Messrs. W. 
Herd and P. CampbeB were appototed

[ATISFIE5 
.AVES

m
“Wee MacGregor” 

DRAG SAW
THE ORIGINAL LIGHT WEIGHT PORTABLE. OAMLINB 

OPERATED DRAG SAW A POWER PLANT 
■(Frequently ImIUted Never Equally.)

The “WEE MacGREQOR” Drag Saw ia an inexpenaiye 
practical and proven macbinc, peculiarly adapted for the rapid 
and accurate cutting of wood under any conditio^ on land or 

water: With equal facility and proportionate rapidity it will cut the amall ^r^^ 
up to seven feet in diameter. Depending upon aiie and character it will cat from ettber 
green or dry logs, 20 to SO cords of wood a day. ^

So light is its weight it can easily he carried from one point to another One mu 
eu mo^it on the log and two men from log to log. It has sa« a 2-foot log to 60 
ScondSTa 4-foot log to S minutes ud a 6-foot leg to 6 mtoatei. lU operating coat for 
gasoline, oil and grease is approximately 4 cents a cord.

Full operating instructions are furnished with each machine, and its mechaniim Is so 
simple it can be operated and kept in order by any person. Its power can be harnessed 
to the feed cutter, the pump, the circular paw, the chum or the separator.

W'e carry in stock at all times in our Vancouver Warehouaea a full lino of service 
parts In case of eroergeney there is no long wait for delivery.

Write Per Onr New lUustrated Polder. Sent Ptea If Yon Mtotion This Paper.

WEE MacGREGOR 
SAW MANUFACTURING CO.

The ”Wm UacOregor* 
Drag Saw baa been 
adopted by the Domin
ion of Canada in the 
Flaberiee tod Agrlcul- 
tuml Branchea. and by 
the B.* C. Oovemment 
Fbreatry

810 OruTille Street Vuconver, B.O. Provloclal Farm.

Geo. T. Michell, 612 Pandora Ave., Victoria
Sales Representative for Vancouver Island

The Name Behind Canada’s Greatest 
Electric Farm Plant

Nortbom Efecfrk 
POWER and UGHT

Hundm3s^M'cMvtdlS^*far^Mrwiii3*trf what It’hee don# for them i«d 

wUJ^iyassuiBo the napeaslblllty for lu pnfact aaryfaw.

Come in and let na demonstrate Northern Electric 
Power and Light If you Uve out of town mail- 
tbe coupon. Tb«« U no obligation either way.

W. S. ROBINSON, DUNCAN, B. C.

■t®.
^w. a. BOPiiitoii.

committee to bandle the matter.
Mr. Herd offered the building to the 

local if the council would grant per- 
mU.i«. to pNo, it on th. Khool

grounds. The offer was aecepted by 
President Wright vwth grathude.

The local disapproved of granting 
the franchise to Japanese, even though

they had been overseas and fonght in 
France. A resolution to this effect 
was passed and forwarded to the 
member, Mr. K. F. Duncan.



Ea»ter holiday# arc here. The Pub- 
noon and will not rc-open until Mon- 
noon and wil not re-open until Mon- 
day morning, April 12th,

According to a report by Mr. Wil
liam Stacey, principal of Duncan Pub- 
lie school, there were, on Friday last, 
about 25 per cent, of the pupils absent. 
The situation, he said, promised to re
turn to normal in a short time. The
school nurse Sad examined nearly al 
the children last Thursday and Friday 

This report came before the Con 
solidatcd Board last Friday evening. 
The attendance ..t the various classes 
was as follows:—

Number in Division. 40; Absent. 6.
“ J7i •• 13.

“ •• “ 37; 7.
..................... 39; - 10.
“ •• 47; 12.
■* “ •• 24;

“ •• 47;

Totals 271 
Mill £. Corrance wrote on March 

20th that the Genoa Bay school had 
been closed - • -

On Friday last at Duncan city hall, 
before Mr. Waller Paterson. J.P.. and 
Mr. H. W. Bevan. J.P., Arthur Wil- 
tiams and Mike Underwood were 
charged with assaulting Thomas Hum- 
phrics on March 18th. The address of 
them all is Duncan.

of the ciiv police since January 8th, I 
handed over to the Duncan hospital, 
in view of the urgent need of that 
institution.

•‘Please withdraw my advertisement.
1 have had six applications, and am 
nrrt of answering the ’phone." The 
Leader expresses its sympathy with 
lilts advertiser who has proved the 
value oi „.ir condensed advcrliscmcnf 
Coluillll,

neen Closed on the I2th. She herself 
had been strickei^ by influenza, and the 
school would not be opened again be
fore Easter.

Chetnaiina Conditiom 
Miss B. M. Tranfield r-ported the 

average attendance at Chfmainna as 
about 37 out of 57. namely 65 per cent. 
Attendance at her class averaged 19, 
and the junior class, taught hy Miss 
Wilson, averaged 18. There was con
siderable illness among the children 
there, colds being particularly preva
lent amongst the juniors.

The Education department has en
dorsed the board's appointments of 
school nurses. Miss G. M. Currie. 
Chemainus. wrote that delay in school 
inspection was due to no negligence 
on her pan. as it had taken four 
month# for authority for her 
ceed to lie granted.

A petition signed by twenty-one 
High school students requested the 
board's assistance in completing the 
tennis court, ground for which was 
cleared and graded lart year. Mr. D. 
Hugh Munro .sent a letter on the same 
subject.

He estimated the cost of the ma- 
terial required at $24.90. The students 
would help fo put the ground in shape. 
Trustees Smiihe and Ford were ap
pointed to act in this matter.

Trustee Ford reported that the 
Nocih Cowichan council were consid
ering tfcc board's request for the ex
tension of Stamp# road.

. Domestic Science Teaching 
Trustee Miss Hadwen was appoint

ed to enquire from the principal how 
l^he high school girls were employed 
dating the absence of the boys at tbe 
manual training classes.

In the public school the girls are 
instructed in sewing during the boys' 
absence. Provision for this instme- 
tion was made in the estimates, and, 
possibly, next term, the domestic sci- 
enee work may be enlarged.

The board's resolution asking the 
Provincigr pvemment to make grants 
on Jhe basis of a fixed proportion of 
salaries actually paid to teachers, has 
been generally endorsed by nther 
boards throughout the province, 

Kamloops and Trafl had already for- 
warded simflar resolutions, and Revel- 
stoke had requested the Provincial 
government to relieve all municipali- 

I tics of the entire cost and administra
tion of education. Duncan trustees 
do not support this.

Health CentK Project 
Trustee Miss Hadwen was author

ized to attend last Monday's meeting 
in Duncan Concerning the proposed 
health centre. She was empowered to 
promise financial assistance in return 
for the services of the nurse up to the 
amount of the board’s estimate for 
that special purpose.

The sum of S5S0 is included in the 
estimates, and from this tbe salaries 
of the two school nurses have to be 
paid.

The request of Mr. G. W, Mutter 
that his children be accommodated in 
the school bus was not acceded to. as 
the nearest point on a pnblic road 

* from his residence is within two mBes 
of the MhooL

March Bcconntt totalling $2,432.62 
were passed

tyuiiKiAii. iiic «V1VHU<I11

c arrested at Salt Spring island c
warrant.
Defendants pleaded not giiilty -lluii 

pliric* said that Williams came to h.» 
lioific. called him outside, and struck 
him. He then raij away. Underwood 
also struck him. A doctor attended to 
Humphries’ cuts.

Williams said he was invited by 
Humphries to hi> home. An argu- 
mcm on unions and strikes resulted in 
Humphries striking at him. He then 
acted in self defence.

Having heard Underwood's story, 
the court found both men guilty and 
fined them $3 and costs, which il;cy 
paid.

The two men then came up on a 
charge that on March 18th they were 
loitering on Front street. Duncan, and 
were ohsirncling passengers by stand
ing across the footpath, and using in
sulting language.

A young lady testified that Under
wood addressed her in an insulting 
way when she was outside the G. W. 
V. A, rooms. She called on her es
cort, who had left her for a few mo- 
menis. He gave evidence that he told 
the men to be off.

Defendants pleaded not guilty, 
the court found Undenvood guilty, ..... 
posed a fine of S10 ami costs, which 
was paid, and dismissed tl 
again-i Williams.

At a special meeting of the police 
commissioners last Friday. Mr. Wat
er Paterson. J.P.. and Dr. Watson 

Dykes, J.P.. ordered nine quarts of 
whiskey, which li.-,d been in the hands

Mr. U. W. Hnmingion had c.illed a 
nieet.m; of the war memorial eom.iiit- 
tvv for .Monilay m-xt in Duncan. The 
dale has been changed to the follow- 

day, Tue-day. at 3.30 p.m.

New Heavy Rear Wheel with 
Motor Cycle Tire and New Coaster

____ PITS AN5r'‘BicYCLE.

Pllmlei & Ritchie, Ltd.
611 VIEW ST.. VICTORIA- B C.

What Is Your Candid Opinion of 
the Reply of a Telephone Call ?

you imiuin. "is that So-and-Po's?" .\i tlu- same lime you would

British Columbia Telephone Company

All The Latest

Golf and Tennis Balls.

L. A. Helen
STATIONER. DUNCAN.

THE STRONGEST LIGHT
find no flaws i 

lir work. Vou ,sr
will I
kvpa:.......................

.... ....
are used in any job of

SHOE REPAIRING 
that we do. We can save j 
mriney. if you let us mend your 
blioes. '

Why tafcc yours elsewhere ] 
wiien you ran be sure of sati:

to uV’’

C. OGDEN
Next to Telephone Office.

Royal Mail and 
Cowichan Lake Auto 

Stage
Leaving Cowichan Lake 8.15 a.m. 

Arrive Duncan 9.45 a.m. 
Leaving Duncan 12 noon. 

Arrive Cowichan Lake 1.30 p.m. 
On Sunday stage will leave Cow
ichan Lake at 2 p.m., and connect 

with both evening -trains. 
Reiurni from Duncan at 6 p.ni. 

SPECIAL TRIPS 
BY ARRANGEMENT

W. J. Poutier
Phone or Write Cowichan Lake

LADIES’ 
HAIRDRESSING

Violet Ray Treatment 
PERMANENT WAVING 

Shampooing. Marcel Waving.
Combings Made Up.

Face Massage. Mantcnring. 
MRS. B. FREER

HAIRDHESSING^PARLOUR
740 Port Street ^^ctorta.

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Luniber Dealer
Sash Doors. Mouldings, Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds. 
Shingles, Lath, Brick and 

Bearer Board.

Joinery and Cabinet Work 
of all kinds.

EsUmatea given on aU Mndt of 
Bnildingt.

Special Attention given to 
Returned Soldiers buying through 

the Soldiers' Settlement Board.

Phone 75.

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

■I li. Ilnwn
l{«. Tel. 1st K

II- N. Cliigoe
K.'a. Tel. U!6

green & CLAGUE
I*. C. Lniid Karreyura arul Civil 

Knginwn

WLiiiome Itiuck Dm,MU. B. U.

A GOOD BUY

e.xcellent; close to railway station and post office. Price $12,000.

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

PORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Glazing

AU Kinds of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimates Free.

Phone 165 y

“This province it to be the seed gar
den of North America within the next 
ten years.’ 'said Mr. C. H. Dark. Do- 
minion Seed commissioner. At tbe 
election of officers of the Canadian 
Seed Growers’ association in Ottawa, 
a few days ago. Mr. a H. Hadwen 
was appointed director for British Co
lumbia. The Hod. S. F. Tolmie ad
dressed the meeting.

Mr. S Robinson tr still seriously ill 
at Duncan hospital Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Corhishley are among those who 
were stricken with influenza.

Mr. F. R. Astley, of Vancouver, has 
joined At staff of the Cimadnn B^
of Comm^ at Diiiirin

King’s Daughters’
ANNUAL

. Spring 

Flower Show
Saturday, April 24th

CATALOGUE NOW READY

VETERANS
Tzou'ialem Bar and Buffet

First Class Wines and Beers, Cigars and Cigarettes.
We are Agents for SILVER SPRING BEERS AND STOUTS. 

Private Parties Catered For.
Phone 69.' p. q. Box 304

MARSDEN ft GRIFFIN.
Late of the 29ih Bait,. C. R. F.

Q. T. MICHELL
IHEFAMERS’SDiriTHOIISE

FbD Line of Fann toplemem^ J^ctora, ^■^tor Pleugfaa; Team 
Aermotor Eogliwa, Uyera* Pomps, Cider Prensca, Etc, Etc. 

6l«« Fondora Avenue. VICTORIA. B. C Opporite Market

R. C. Mainguy
B.C. Land Surveyor

Sieker and Mount Brenton.

cSsS-
DOUGLAS JAMES 

ARCHITECT 
Office—Whittome Building. 

Phone 57 P. Duncan, V. L
D. E. KERR

Dental Surgeon 
I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 

Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrisier-at-law. Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

F. A. MONK
ler and I’icturt 
3uncan. B. C.

Photographer and I’icture Framer 
Dune

T. H. McNlCHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

Tbe hone ffiat chknee wftt quality

Kelway’s
Gafe

1109 Dooglaz Street

Victoria
Headquarters 

tor Up-lsland Residents, 
and Taxrs to all parts of city.

DUNCAN’S DASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNOAN, PROPRIETOR

A WELL STOCKED KITCHEN MAKES WORK EASY FOR THE HOUSEWIFE LET US 
SUPPLY YOU WITH EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN THE LINE OF

Good Groceries
WE GIVE YOU FULL VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAE

Olympic Pancake Flour, per pkt. -
Roman Heal, per pkt._________
Krumbtes. 2 pkts for___________
Pnffed Rice, per pkt_______ ____
Dntch Tea Rosks. per pkt.___ _
Pumpkin, large tins, each _____
Libby’s Spinach, large tin______
Hirondelle Macaroni, 2 pkts for - 
Tomato Catsup, per hot. .

Finest Table Vinegar, per hot -
Worcester Saoee, per bot. ____
Shrimps, per tin_____________
Lobster, per tin______________
Crab, per tin __ ______________
Waterglass ... ..... -__ ________ nii

Mixed riekles. large bottles, each-------------------55c
Baker’s Eagle Brand Ground Chocolate. 1-lb tin, SOe 
Pineapple, per tin___________________________ gge

SPECIALS
Quaker Pork and Beane, 5 tina for___

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flenr, per pkt - 
Get our pricM on Enamel Ware, Ahu

«rts. 5Se

J. M. CAMPBELL 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished.
Repairs. Alterations.

Phone 34. DUNCAN.

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 56 p. o. Box 253
Duncan

sh»iS!es-uim^r’'
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL

Pr^nt *Strert^ar

Auto Express
C R ARMOUR

Tdepbone 106

CLOTH NOTICES

On Sale At 
LEADER OFFICE

fflone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 

„ For Light Express Work, 
Parcels and Baggage DeUvetr. 

DUNCAN.
Telephene 196 R O. Box S»

When Yon Think of

LUMBER
Tdepbone 65 Y. 

or write
HILLCRE8T LUMBER CO..LtA 

Donean. E C.



Ttantey. A»ra t< IBA

Established 1898

).H.Wbittome&Co.
LIMITED

Snaps In City Homes
4- Roomrd Runffklow. Both «nd pin-

try. Scpiic unt city water and elec
tric HkI'I. Price S2.30a , _

2 Acres, large reeciable garden. 100 
fniit trees and large quantity imall 
fruits. Dwelling 8 rooms, pantry, 
bathroom, septic tank, city w 
and light. Bara, chicken house. 
Price S5.500 on tetmi.

5- Ronnud attraciiee home, 
tank, city water, electric 
Woodshed and ham. Price

4-Roomei'

Spring it upon aa. In its train comet 
the tpting poet. Far be it (■ 
to diaconrage that hope which apringa 

emal in hia breast Rather, we ho{
I encourage a wider appreciation i 
id intereat in poetry b 

rion of eelectiona from 
the Great Onea.

Theae will be printed for a few 
weeks. Their authorahip will not be 
indicated.

Septic

........
tmlow. hospital Hill.

4-Roomed Cottle, with modern

ter. acre -laad. chiekea hoot 
Price S1.7S0.

Large house, writ situated. Litii 
room, dining room, kitchen, chr.. 
bedrooms, hatkroom, baaement 
Woodshed, chicken house, garage. 
One acre land, all cleared- ..Price 
*3.000.

Modern dwelling, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, three bedrooms, pan
try and bathroom, septic tank, city 
water. Woodshed. Price H,70a

4-Roomed Bungalow; septic tank.dty 
water, light. Outbuildings. Close 
to P. O. Price ILOOa

2 Lotv modern well-finished dwelling, 
five rooms, hjih and pantry, electric 
light, city water. Large open fire
places. Verandah. Woodshed, tool- 
house. garage, lawn, and cement 
walks. Price »S^

To Let
4-Roomcd ColUge and woodshed. *10 

ner month.
d modern bungalow; chicken 
with g—------ -------------

who senda In a correct Bat of the 
namee of the tuthers and whoec letter 
la the firat conect one opened.

Don't tend te yonr list untB after 
the laat aelecdon ii published

8BLBCT10N NO. 4 
Baater Day

Uo'st glorious Lord of Life, that On 
this day

Didst make thy triumph over Death 
and Sin;

And bSTing harrow'd hell, didst bring

FJec"'ic''|glirwd’'X^wate?^

6-^nmcd house. 1 acre land, well 
situated. *10 per month. . 

OFFICES AND ROOMS TO RENT

I.H.Wbittome&Co.
uw'Tce

Real BMaie ^d lasnraoee Agenta 
DUNCAN. B. C

When In The Market
For Farm Impieraeots. Garden 
Tools. Bam or Suble Equipment,
Gas Engines, Drag.Saws, Paints, 

Oils, etc„ give me a caU.

D. R. HAHIE

PHONES so tad U*

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tiasmitbing 

Oxy-Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowieban Station

Our Poets* Coraer

A prise will be given to
(a) The ompedtor ur
(b) TTie e

under 17;

away
Captivity tl:lieoce captive, ua to win:

This joyont day, dear Lord, wHb joy 
begin.

And grant that we for whom tbon 
* diddest die.

Being with thy dear blood clean 
wash'd from sin.

May live for ever in felicity:
And that thy love we weighing 

worthily.
May likewise love thee for the ume 

again: ,
And for thy sake, that all like dear 

didst buy.
With love may one another enter

tain.
So let us love, dear Love, like as 

ought.
Love is the lesson which the Lord 

taught.

BIRTHS 
Leyland—To Mr. and Mrs. F. Ley- 
nd. Duncan, on Wednesday, March 

24th. 1920, a daughter. At Duncan 
hospital

Whittaker—To Mr~and Mrs. J. 
Whittaker. Cowichan Sution. on Tues
day. March 30tb. 1920. a son. At Dun- 

in hospital.

Grclg—To Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Greig. 
Royston. on Saturday. March 27th. 
1920. twin daughters. At Royston, 
V, I.

. DEATH

idenon—On Monday last Audrey 
Florence Anderson, aged 31 days, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al. Ander
son. Duncan, died. The funeral was 

Tuesday.

Mr. Michael Wilson, son of Mrs. T. 
Holt Wilson, of Somenoa. left on Sat
urday morning last for hi# place near 
Peavine. Alberta, which he left in No- 
vember. 1914, to pay a visit to this 
district. In April. 191S. he enlisted 
with the DSth Fusiliers in Victoria, and 
proceeded overseas with them in May. 
1916. While in France he was with 
the 1st Canadian Pionpera. and later 
became attached to the Railway 
troops, with which unit he served in 
France until the signing of the armis
tice. He relumed to Cowichan in 
February. 1919, and has been living 

cnos since. He hopes to come 
back again at some future date to i

Duncan Opera House on Thursday 
and Friday last, when the famoos pic
ture “The Red Lantern,'' featuring 
Naaimova. the well known Russian 
screen actress, was shown.

FOX’S DRY GOODS STORE
Easter Display of Wanted Merchan

dise at Attractive Prices

New Shipment of Ladies’
, Underskirts—British Made

Ladies' Moireite Underskirts, with lucked and frilled flounce, in 
nice grade material colours; saae blue, brown, purple, helio,
taupe, navy blue, black, special value, each--------------------- .y.SS

Udies' Sateen Underskirts, with deep pleated flounce, in paddy^ 
green, saae blue, old rose, purple, brown, very smart skirt, ea. *2.35 

Udies' Moireite Underskirts, with hemstitched ftonnte, made 
from a very soft, bright moirette. in piddy green, cerise, 
golden brown,- sky blue, pearl grey, saxe blue; exceptional

Udies' Moirette Underski^j^plain tucked flminee.

Udies' Moirette Underskirta..deep knife pleated flounce, made, 
from the best quality moirette; colours: old rose, sue blue, 
pearl grey, cream, sand, paddy greenj very speem] value, ea. *4.73

Gloves for Easter
enft Chamoiseue Lisle Gloves, a very smart glove, well e 

with wide points, two dome fasteners, in white, natural, gr 
and black, regular $1.00 and $12S. specif!, pair ------------:go!ar

Long Silk Clowes, elbow length, nice grade pure silk, in black and 
while only, pair ----------______------------- _____--------- _____*1.S

New Wash Goods Just Arrived
Shantung Beach Cloth, a very effective suiting in old r

blue. sand, spring green. 36 ins. wide, yard------
Sunfast Percale, a material that will give great saii 

t suits, in saxe blue. French blue, old 1 
pale pink, 36 ins. wide, yard —------------

Sunfast Pereah 
summer 
green.

New Cinghai 
blue, nile

pink. ,36
(British manufacture) in plain, pale 

Ic,|reen, Mnd. also in very smart stripes and

New Ginghams (1

27 ins. wide, yard ---------- -------------------------------------- 40c and 4
Crepes, for House Dresses. Kimonas, and Children's Garments, 

in pale pink, old rose, atxe bhit. -Dutch blue, brown, navy 
blue. grey, sand, reseda, green, mauve, purple, black, white, 
highest grade, 30 ins. wide, yard 

Also in many Si 
30 ins, wide.

many Smart Stripes and Floral and Kimona Designs.

Curtains hnd Curtain Fabrics ior Easter
We have a Choice Display of all ihc^ Newest Dcsiffns ted Styles 

in Curtain Fabrics, plain and cold border, self colours and
floral designs, prices per yard, from.......- ——,__50e to *1.25

Art Cretonnes and Chintzes, lateR productions, yard __,.S0c to *2.25

Special Values in Children’s Hose
Children’s ^ine Ribbed Cotton HosC^ white, tan, brown, black.

spliced feet, sizes Syi to 6yi. pair____------------ ----------------40c, SO
Childrm’s M^Wopl Cashmere Hosfi in white, tan, hUcl^sUe^^

Specially Attractive Lines in Ladies’ Hose
Udies’ Fioe Black Cottoft Hose, aizes DM to 10. pair--------------- .4
Udies’ Fine Cotton Hose, in tan, white, black, grey, sizes DM to

10. pair................ ..................... ....... !--------------------- ------------------- 5
Udies Silk Lisle Hose, in Un. grey, brown, white, black, a very 

brilliant, hard wearing hose, sizes DM to 10. Pfir -
ack. white, sand, champagne^^p^y^^iwey^ ^

British Serges fdr Suits and Skirts
Navy Blue West of England all wool, indigp dye, 56 ins. wide, yd. *5.50 
Navy Blue Serge Fine Twill, all wool, indigo dye. 56 ins. wide. yd. *6.50
Donegal Tweeds. 56 ins. wide, yard ------------------------------ .*5.75, *6.75
Heavy Rough and Ready Serge, in navy blue and black. 56

Fox’s Cash Dry fioods Store
STATION STREET (Old Pom Office Block) • 

PHONE 114 --------- --------- DUNCAN. B. C.

POR EASTER
A Nice Selectfon of Easter Cards and NovelticaL

HATS. — Our stock of Spring' 
Hats is most attractive. In
tending purehaiera are invited 
to inspect them, note their 
smartnua. and the reuonable 
prices. *
Jp« in from SwitterlaadL 

A supply of Children's Dreiaea 
In finest cmbroidcriea, only

•S.7S, *6.75. and ^.73

• r-MT-f
CbildrcD'a and Missea Patent Slippery per pair __-__Al.35 to **^

MISS BARON

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

0 BUILD
MAKE YOUR HOMS TOWN A 
BETTER PLACE TO UVB IN.

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. G.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION. PHONE DDL. FREE DBUVEKV 
DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FLOUR, PEED. 

OROCBR1B8. HARDWARE, BTC. z-

We can supply your Spring Garden ReqniremenU. Garden Tools and 
Seeds of all sorta. Poultry Wire in all sizes. Seed Oats and 

Seed Polaloes now in stock.

EASTER HOLIDAYS

We wUl be dooed aB day Good Friday and Baatez Monday. Fridty'a 
deUvery will be made on Saturday moning. Monday's ea Tnaaday 

moRung. O^ all day Tburaday this week.
BAZBTDS STORE. COWICHAN STATION .

Pheoa 6DM. ffidney

Uyaid, Swan & (jamble, Liinited
Deep Cove, North Saanich,

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
' Marine RaUway. Machine Shop.

Unnehet and Scows Built and Overhauled. .
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhanled- 

Cootractors for House Bundling, Electric Lighting and Water Power

Lanncbea' for Hire or Charter.

STONE CROCKS

I 1-Gal. size, each _ 
I 2-Cal. size, each _ 
13 3-Gal size, each . 
, 4-Cal sUe. each . 
J SlGal. size, each . 
V Flower Pols-------- in., lOe: 6-in., Ite; 7-in., 20c; D-ia., 2Sc

j NICE DINNER SETS

J English Cold Line Sets, at ------------------------------
^ English Floral Pattern Sttt, at-------- i----------------
^ Class TomMers, per dos. --------------------------- —
] Glass Flower Vases, at ---------- ----------
» Fancy Vases, at---------------- ------- ------- ------------
■ Fancy Fern Dishes, at,.,,

^$Uanndt2S5
_____ 40c and 50c
____ 40C to *3.75

at KIRKHAM’S qrooerteria

PALMOLIVE SOAP
= VALUE ^

Special per Cake

10 cents

EXTRA SPECIAL

KeOltr'a Marmalade, 4-Ib tin, regular *L2S for

Reception Ceylon Tea, per lb------ ------------—-

Golden Sur Tea---------------------------- -------------- -

Freshly Ground (Coffee, per lb
^ cJ^iage. and Prune. 4-lb tma 
Chicken Haddies, per tin __ 
Jutland Sardines, per tha Z— 
Stamn Cheese, p« lb 
Cream Chee«. 2 pkta. --------------

_^I m. 60e;3 Ibfe, *l.tt

_______ »c: 3 lbs, *IA5.

rIcoL Plum. Blaekberfy, Peach, Cooeeberry^-^

Garton or Wetor Sodd Oata, Btoe Stem Seed Wheat, TimoUiy. 
and bU ^da of Cardan and neld Soeda.

Kirkham’s Orocerteria ,9'

I DUNCAN PHONE 41 S. Ri. KIrkharh; PrdpHet6r4 
I SHARPLES SUenON i«ED SH^TOW I

We Dtfvar Qtosoriea a rim dty »

F»f JJ-r?


